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Before 1650 only tall grv.ss and oak trees gre11J wMra 
the to1rm of' Lodi, Cal:tfor.nia, nm•J stomds. During the hundred 
and moxa yea:rs since that time couu.tless events have taken 
place Whicb 0 ivhen placed togett1er, create the picture of 
today. Occasionally, a person looks at the present, or at a 
certain phase of it, and wonders of \•tJat tmmpo.nents of the 
past it is made. 
In considering the pubHc school syst(,'Ifl of' th:ts to"n 
as a part oi' tod.ay 's Locti, one might be curiou~; about the 
happenings o:f the past l.ihich t1ave helped to build the 
schools of' today. 
>~s thol.1ghts of bygone times come to fo.c•s• questions 
sm:h as the sa might comn to mind r "·;a:rcting th<l education 
system of' Lodi: i'ihat vms :!.ts origin and ho11>' d.ld it develop 
and gro\<J? tlho t'lere the people on the schooJ. board, ~,ctminis-
gu:Ldance and rHrecrt1.on o:f its grm·Jth'l \vhat \1lt:tS tat.lght in 
tha eerl.y r;ch.oo1s, l:ind tww man,y pupils attended their t1aJ.J.s 
of learn in,£';? ~1l:mt \;as the cost o.f its educa tiona1 program 
in days past'/ 
'rhis stl"dy is an attemi't to ans~J<>r quest:!.ons such as 
these about tt1o public school system o:f I,oc1i, Calli'ornia, 
2 
from its origin until 1938. 
I. 1'Hg NTI!.ID fi'OR THIS INVE;S'£1GA'rlDN 
'.!.'he main purpose for such a study as trlis is tv1o-
fold. J1'i:rBt. much of the information which is vital to SllCh 
a colleotion of historical facts is becoming rnisplacad or lN> t, 
Old-time residents pass avJay and fixst•h<>nd lmotHedge is 
forever lost. Certain records are destroyed by people not 
realizing tho value of' the documents. The longer one vJ:aits 
to collect historical information the more difficult the job 
I 
becoJnes. In certain :instances it becomes impossible to 
locate, Thus, of primary interest is the captnring of 
h:lstor ical lr.no1rJledge baf<)Hl it becomes too diff:t.cnl t to find. 
2iaoondly • having one soux ce to l·lhich one may t\l:Ul 
regarding any single subj act is of some value. As it is no''' • 
in order to looot;e informatj.on about the l,odi schools ona 
might reff;r to as many as fifteen or t·wanty different sou:rcas. 
'rh:ls is not only time-aonsuminl?; l;ut discouraging. Sucl1 an 
endless task is needless ~;han some person takes time to 
uncover and oollect the information and make it available for 
others. 
= 
Also • not to be overlooked is the value of know:l.ng ~ 
ti.he histox:ical mrture of' the local educational system for the 
sake of h:lsto:t'Y itself. It t1as been oftentimes said that ·ttle 




This study, therefore, is justified on the bases of 
those factors: first. the preservation and collection of 
hlsto:rical data for those viho may voish to make use of such 
information for pleasure or general knowledge, and secondly 0 
the compilation of these data .i.nt.o one source for easy 
reference. 
II, PRBVIOUS S'fUDH:l3 IN 'l'HE l'lillLD 
Until the present time, research in this field has 
been very limited in scope. Usually t investigators have 
been confine<i to San ,Joaquin County or its to\VUS, :tnclud in,g 
Lodl, and :tnformation about educational facilities has been 
stated in ~:a'cher general terms. However • certain previous 
studies have been helpful. 
Pe:r11aps most basic in terms of general information 
tw.ve been th:ree histories of Gan Joaquin Gounty 1ilhich have 
bean h~;lpful as background mater ial.l As studies oi' the 
county, each has inclltded a section about the to1.-m of Lodi. 
In each of tht>se sketches a small portion l"ias devoted to tha 
11•. T. Gilbert, !,!;!,stor:~: 21: San Joagu;j.n Count~, 
Califo:rni~. p. 115; £!! IJ.,lu@tr~ H:!,stor~ 21: Saq Jq_aguin 
CQun~, C@lifgrnia, pp. 211-24; and George B. Tinkham, 
!Ustor:<L of' s~an Joa.sN!U County, l&J,J,ifornia with J!iog.raJ2h~c 








educational f'aciliUes o:f the town. Not in each instance 
was the information a1to,;ether reliable, however. 
One otller soq:rce 1l'Jhioh p:rovecl ve:r.y informative was 
an unpublhlilec:. paper on ttw bistory of' i>a1em :.,chool by 
" I' . ,, ilr "hur · • Smith, a :t'ormer LocU principal."' i\.t tM time he 
\IJl'ote this paper., there ~Jere some of tile old -time settlers 
4 
of this area still living Who provided reliable, first-ham 
info:cmation. 
Jmother Lodi teacher • Annie i"\cl\enzir;, also vil:ote u 
history of san ;roaquin County for use in the social study 
classes of th;, Lodi schools.3 It <Jas 11JJ::itten in story form 
on a level that boys and girls could appraci<lte and under-
stand. 
Waxnm B. liict,s, also a Lodi teacher, wrote a h.isto:r:y 
of Lodi and it, t.oo~ has a small section about the scl1.oo1s.4 
Each of tl1ese aources has been h<iilpful in offering a 
variety of information and :Ulf'e:rences to ot!1er source 
-----· 
ZArtrm:r J. Smitl'l, ''Historical Sketch of Salem School,'' 
7 pp. 
3 1>nnie McKenzie, Out Goynt)L, £2M ..[oagu1rJ, 140 pp. 
4
c'lar:ren B. Hicks, ''A Histo:ry of Lodi, California. 















materials. llov;ever, these authors have not been primt>rily 
interested in the histoxy of the s cb.ools, Of necessity 
they nave omitted a great deal of' vi tal information. T!1:l.s 
has le•1 to tho nem1 of a more detailed :study. 
III. SOIJLtCES OF' MATI~BIAJ, 
5 
Because of the nature of the subject, sol.l:roes of 
informatio11 were relatively local. fully Boynton ~'t the Lod:l. 
Public Library was e:xi;r·emt~ly l1elpf'ul in tlle location of 
materials available in the Lodi Llb:rary. f:.tl<J also >H:ts able 
to offer names of reople :::;,nd. plaocs vJhere more material was 
available. 
LiKe\dse, thG College <)f tho f-'aclfic Lib:rary and tl:te 
Stock·ton :·ublic Library of'fexed i'urt<tlli\X data. 
necords and publications of helpftll nat•ue "ere also 
found at the Lod:l. Union High Gchool in the Office of the 
Buner :Lntendent. A coJnplete set of student yearbooks fiOm 
l0D9 to the present i.s on file tli<>te. 5 Official minutes of 
the Board of Trus·~ees ar·e located there, also. 'rhese have 
'Lleen espeo :i.a1ly helpful in establisb.ing dates and. namtlS. 6 
--------------· 
5No'rg: From 1899-1906 the high school yearbook was 
knotm as 1'.\J,e LQdi High :3ctloo1 £nnual. From 1907 to the 
present the ti t11l Ms remained 'rhe foka:t.• 
6Board of Trustees, Dalam School District, "Minute 
Book--April 7, 1360--July 1875;" :Board of '£:Nsteas, Lodi 
ll:lementary School District, "Minute Book," books for period 
f:rom 1906-1942; Board of Trustees, x,od.:l. Union High Sctwol 









T'~•e Office of th.e Dan .Toaqll.in County Supe:r intendent 
of Schoola in Stockton revealed othe:r mate:Hals and :records. 
Anmml pamphlets listing school employees helped make tl1e 
list of rexsormel more complete. 7 Also located there are 
partial xeco:rds o.f the Board of Supe:rvtso:rs tJl1ich relate to 
the origin of school dist:r:tcts Md tho alteration of ttwi:r 
boundaries.s 
Numerous personal contacts ,;axe made witil former 
school peop1o and old-time :residents. f\n lntexvieN wit;h 
written by him for a class at tb.s G.:Jllege of tt1e Paciflc in 
1930 on th<:l li:l.story of Sal,3m Scl1oo1.9 l'his paper helped 
fill in some' of the empty spots and gave leads to oth.er 
material. 
Ta.lks ~ith \tJilliarn Inch anCt .Holla ~J. Cns·te:r, both 
fo:ti!l·tli principals and superintendents, >vere into:rosting ami 
info.rruative. J.nterv:i.e'ltJS wlth J\~rs. Celia l'hompsont Mr.s. 
of Lo(ii • brought t;o light personal recollections and scrap-
boo its of irJ''or:ma t:l.on. 
7supe:rit1tf.mdent of t:cr10ols, Sun ,Joaquin County, San 
if£~quin Q.Q.w:!i.l School Di1::e ctor.t, :eor the years 1921-1937. 
8se11ool Districts of :3an Joaquin County, compiled from 
the Records of Court; of Sess1ons, ao.d of the Board of ~>uper­
visors of San Joaquin County, California. 








\'iar:ran Hicks. presently in trle position of lil1ra:r:tan 
at the Lodi Union High i3chool, offered abl'J snggastions as 
to sources of' local information. He also wrote a.n unpub-
listted pa;:sr on -~he hlstory of Lodl.l0 
t1ot the l(;ast of thH soq;cces of :i.nf.ormntion ware 
newspaper files of' early and n~esant tim1:1s. ~1ometimes the 
actual ne>~spopHr file at the libraries '-'!aS usod and some-
times U(Hvs accounts i.n s c:rapbooli~; vUlre utilized. 
To tl1cse people a debt of gratitude is l1eroby 
aided this t~r i:Ung greatly. 
IV. LIJ)!JITA'CIOl'W OF' 1Hlb S.'l'UDY 
This investigation has been confined to the Lodi 
public schools. 'l'he po;r.iod covered is f:rom 1852 to tl10 end 
of the l937·1W:S8 school year. 
<~t10 local pa:r.ochlal schools. However, it •~as felt that a 
more adequat<;, ,job could be dono if it vJe:re l:i.mi.ted as 
mentioned. above. Therefore • tll:i.s parer deals 1•i th tho Lodi 
public school system from its origin to the abandonment of 







Generally speaking. the materia.l of an official 
nature for the period from 1875-1900 is very meager. 
School Eoarcl records for that pe:riod have evidently been 
lost or misplaced. ':;onsequently • information for tha'c 
period has betm obtained incidentally from newspapers or 
8 
other soLu:ces IYtli oh mention sct10ols uf Lodi only in p!i\Ss ing. 
An area of possible error is the list of school 
personnel. 1'he records from vlh:l.ch ttles.; lists 1r1are 
compiled were the only ones available.ll iio11Jevox • evan aftex 
i--
being listed in boa:rd minutes, occasional changes would ta!(e '-
place due to last minute resignations of tGache:r s. '•l:oo, 
death o:r othe:r unp:rediotabl•3 oocu:rrenoas \Vould sometimes 
change ·bhe acttlal staff' from that Which !1.ad beHm recorded 
either in boa:rd minutes o:r ]:mblished lists. 
A phase of this :report which ls incomplete is that 
·of enrollment da:ta. These figures are not listed for the 
hig11 school before 1898 or for tM elanH'Jntary schools before 
1903.12 Howavert sonJa idea of' tho nl.ll1lber of students can 
be ascertai.ned by the n\.llllbar of teachers l:l.s·ted. 
·-------
ll,Superintendent of <3chools $ ;::,a,n Joaquin County • loc. 
c:L t. ; Jloa.rd of :r:r.ns tees • I3almn School Dh~tr lot • J,o o. ,g;l,jt. ; 
Board of 'J:rustees, Lod1 Blementary School District, lee. cit.; 
and Board of Trt~stees, Lodi Union Hier1 ,'lchool District, loc • 
.Q.U. 
12supo:r intendant of (3ohools, roan Jo~l.quin County, 
"J,nmml horort of r;an Joaquin Co~mty Super intendant of 





Lil'lel'>~iso, no figur<>s pe:rtain:t.ng to tl:le financial 
s·tatus of ttle d:L:;rtricts are ava.Hahle before 19m. 
Even ;,;lth thefle limitations. this project offers a 
beginning to a Jloss ible a:roa of reseal' ch for sorne later 
1f, ORGI\NI:6t\.TION OF' HEPCHT 
9 
This study is divided into five sect:tons. The first 
ctJapt;er :i.nt:rociuces the paper with explanations and clari-
ficatiom; of prGvious st;udies of ttle sub,ject, the nGed for 
til is study, sources of information, limitations and sr:ope 
of ti1is p:ro;ject, and otganization of the material. 
Cha!Jter 11 presen·ts a chronological pict1ue of the 
davelopmen~ of the physical aspect of the school system. 
It begins in 18l-52 vii th Bctlool .Oist:r: ict 1\fo. 1, latex knotm as 
tlendarson iictJOol District. This is followed by ttHl Salem 
School District in 1859 and the Lodi Higtl School in 1896. 
The addition of m;111 buildings and mo:r e scl<ools is told in 
the story of the first built high school in 1900. The 
formation of the Lodi Union High School District in 1911 and 
the construction of anotrus:r high school plant:. in 1913 to 
:r enlace the 1900 model is told next. 
'· 
L~me:rson Bchool in 1907, Lincoln School in 1916 






















In ttle next t'tlo chapters are .included those phases of 
the school p;tc tur e \'lihich !:lB.ve bean class if:i.Hd llnde;r tho term 
''administration." 'the subheadings fQI eaot1 of th<H>e 
chapters a:r.e 'the same. Cbuptel' III deals with trl.e Gl6!i1en-
ta:ry school phase while Chapter IV cove:rs information 
:reliiJ.ted to !>he high school. 
First. is related the or igi.n, s ;tze, and boundaries 
of the dlst:riot. Next, the governing board is considered 
follo'llled by the school administrator-s and ·the teachers. In 
each section lvher-e people are t;ha main subjects, a list of 
tllem has been compiled and included <'lither in the m~dn body 
of 'the text or in the appendix. 
Ct:1rr iculum is touched upon briefly and then the 
geno.:ral picture t:~f' the l,odi public schools is completed 
With figures pe:r·taining to student Elll!ollm"nt 1md financial 
structure of' the dist:r:tcts. 
Finally • Chapter V offers a b:t ief summary of the 
study :f'ollovied by several recommendations fo:r a:coas of 




















the c:t'oT;s vHa:te planted, th<'l chm:ch and sctlool were tha next 
ma,jo:r pro,jacts of :immediate concern. The people of the Locl:i. 
a.:rea \-Jere no d.iffe:r;ent than others of thei:x time. ~rhe 
to be of px:i.me inmortanca. 
B<Jfore Lodi. vm.s naxnod, bef'ora thra railroail ptmheo 
through. the !'l!aa, and before it could l1ardly evon be called 
a v:tllego, the Lodi pooplt~ tmd their school. In 1852, only 
six years after the firErt American School in Californ:i.a had 
oprmed its doors ·to tVlenty-five students, and. only ti:UiiH:l 
years after the first pro;jected sct1ool building in Galii'ornia 
u1as conTpletod in ~Jcon'terey (Colton Hall), ttle people of the 
Elk.b.or.n. '111iott~ Onion, and Liberty 'lbwnships vJere oi'i'exed 
education for 'their child :ren.l It was the fi:r·s t s cilool 
otlts:!.de of the City of Stockton to be established nnd vias 






The house vJas o~:nwa by J. p,. l"'armoqth and measured t1!JE1lvo 
1\lti.'lot:tgh not located in :Godi, it \·Ja.a to ti-lls school 
that the peoplB of' t11a area sant their children :for several 
The progress of this pioneer eff'or'c was not to be 
sohool~>, 'the boundaries of the dlstrict t~ere re;.;t:rictod to 
ti1e Elklwrn and Gllio t; t 'l'QIInstlips. 1 t then bem:lme kl'lo1fJJl as 
Ei,~hool District No. 1.;) In H\55, the g;t:ovltil of the school 
and interest in IJd\~cat:l.on 11ilil.s suf'fic.i.ent; to allo1>1 the build-
ing of a schoolhouse on land claimed by J. C. Caldvlell.t1 
In 1856, the dis t:r icts we:re gi. ven 'names :rt\ tb.<l:i! than numbers 
a.nt1 School Dh;t:rict l\fo. 1 became known as H'mderson. 
'I:I.nktlam clai.Jns :lt vlas named fJtft ex 'l'llomas ,J. Hend e:r son ;,JtlO 
vJas the first school census ma.rst1a11.5 AccoxcHng ·to a .nevJs 
5Qaorge T., Tinl:ck1t:un, 
Gulif'qrr;i~ 'l<ith :Pio~~a-ph:j,l'( 









article ln tile Lodi {i§n'tinel for Jurie 2. 1936, it was so 
called in honox of one of. its ea:ny teachers, t\J.ma, 
Henderson. 6 
Due to the incxeasing population and the extensive 
area included in Cchool Dlst:r ict No. 1. the people to tile 
north of' [lendexson District i'elt it was tl.Jltl:l to build a 
s chooll1o<-1Se in a location mora favorable to them, 
13 
':rhus :U; ~~as that in 185o eff'or,ts were begtm ~hat ••ere 
to mark the b<>ginning of the Lodi Scl1oo1s. 7 Although no 
tax funds •;ere ava1labls and people did nllt t1~1Ve much 
money, some financial aid was Stlbsor ibed vlhile other 
citizens of'f'erad labor and 1nate:da1. The sit<; t~as of'fe:red 
the Mokelumne Hivar. :l'he approximate location of the buUd~ 
ing "as just sollth of Turner Hoad a.nd a:botlt. two hundr"d 
yards eas't of Gherokee Lane (Highway 99). 
The lumbar for this first Lodi Gchool building was 
p(A!cl1<:.sed from ,Peter and Victor Jahant <Jho hauled it by 
6Loc1i Public Library, "1.3crapbook on H:isto:r.y oi' Lodi, 
California," P• 1. 


















team and wagon from the mountains. The c~upentering <las 
donatee by £:. Lat'lfrence and A, ~'Jalker ass is ted by the labors 
of other sattlt1l'S .vho were also interested in the rurposa of 
education. 
The desks in those days were of rather crude con-
struction made of boards nailed to;;etb.er. A man named 
Rogers contracted for tl:.teir constrll.ction.s 
Bchool was opened in the spring of 1859 as nearly as 
can be determined, and J. P. Carleton \ias its first teacher. 
He was paid fxom a subscription :fund donated by the f'armers. 9 
As was the ells tom • the bll.ilding 1tHHm first constructed 
served as a community hall and chtuch as 11Jell as school. 
As first constr11cted, it 111as ,jll.st a simple frame with oll.ts1de 
vex tical siding. Later, the siding ••as covBred wi tll 111eatllex-
boarding and t11e interior \ias sealed 1rlith matobed lumber 
making a more substantial and presentable building. 1'hus 
eroexged 't!l<J ht~mble l)eginning of' tlle Lodi Public Schools .1° 
A different account Nritten by Lucille J,<;Feber places 
the first schooltlOll.Se of Lodi. at th!i norttJwest corner of' 
8A:rtl:1ur T. !:lrnith0 11Histo:c5.cal Sketch of Salem 
School,'' pp. 1-2. 
9 ·r .• ink"' "m. 0 n ci t· p ·~o7 








School and Pine Streets, hence the name of School ::3treet. 
H.o~>lever, no evidence substantiates this claim, 
\fihen the Salem D:l.str ict, as the J..odi Sct!ool 11Jas first 
knm•n, ~Jas formally established in 1859, the northern 
bounoary extended about tt1o and one-half miles north of the 
Mokelumne River. In 1562, hoi'JSVel', the boundary \"ias changed 
and. the river tt1en became the northern boundary. This 
meant that the schoolhouse vias no\~ located on ttle edge of 
the district. ll. more central1Ziiic1 location 1r1as found a,nd ttl€ 
building \'las moved. It ~Ja.s placed. on 1r1agons and muled 
south on the austy count;cy road (now U. s. Highway 9Sl) to a 
point mldway on the east line of Barnhart 1 s farm. 'l'his 
location >'las near the southern limits of the tovm. '.!he fa:t·m 
at that time VIIM o1rmed by James Hutchins, the uncle of 
George E. La;.Jrence. Here the school ;.Jas used fox several 
years 1r1hile it awaited the next move. 
As vms menti.oned, the school ''1as often used as a 
community nweting place. One of the groups using the build-
ing \oas a >7ell~known lodge of the time knovm as 'rile Indepen-
dent Order of Good 'remplars. It is Xl>po:rted that one 
evening "htle the Order ·,;as in session, :JOme unprincipled 
character entered the anteroom and emptied the enti.re 
contents of a Whiskey bottle into the drinking \>ate:r bucKet. 
It 1vas not long in being discovered ancl soon ther<J 1r1as a 









conscientious sister discovered the reason f'o:r the sudden 
ttl:l_rst. An uproa:r :foll.o~oled and the incident came near dis-
Illpting the lodga,ll 
'fhe exact date of the next movlng of' the o:rig._inal 
Saler11 Schoolhouse is not kno\<Jn. However~ it is thought to 
be after tkm coming of the :raU:road. Also 1 tt1e t:rans:t'er of. 
the buildlng to r.1 new site is indicated by bills paid by 
the school boa:rd in late 1868. Bills for shakes, teaming, 
nails, lumber, and building of r~:rivies all lndicate ma,jo;r: 
ctlanges.l2 1he site chosen tlll.S the final Salam School 
location and is the block bounde·:~' by Stockton Streett 
~<alnut street. ":ashington i3t:reet. and l,odi twenue. .LatG:r:, 
the site was purchased by the dlst:r:ict from R. L. ~Jardrobe 
for the amount of 1183,10,13 
Although this was the t inal location of ttHI school 
building as a scl1oo1, it was again to be moved. 'l'he next 
move is indicated by a notatlon in tt1e board minutes of 
February 7, 1872: 
' 
---·--
nlJl.M. • P· 3. 
19 
·•Boa:rd of' '.rrustees, Salem :.:chool District, "l,;inute 
Book--April 7, 1860--July 1875," ~;Jinu tes for year 1868 tt 
J:tassim. 



















• , • drevl & order on th:2 couni;y school fund i'o :r.• 
seventeen dolls in favotll' of A, T. Rutledge !or pt:tting 
the school house back on ths :l'ounda·tion whicl:l <Jas 
blo\.;n off by the storm.l4 
About this time, the little <:omwunity began to grovJ 
more rapidly anet tt1o existing <Jchool st:ructure became too 
small, 'J:tvarefore. in tile spring of' 1872 a special 70-cent 
taz. >~as vot;ed to raise ~;il, 500 f'oi. thtil purposo of erect:i.ng 
a ne~1 buildint~· On September 5, 1872, bids vH!:te opened and 
17 
the following bids read: Robinson Bros. • ~2,492; Brovm and 
Ileasley. ::i2,1lf); A. s. Thomas, i,)2,m3<?. The b:l.d. went to 
Thomas and ttw final cost of t;he sol1ocl 111as $2,160,1~) No 
time >·Jas lost in construction, and it ~las cornpleted in the 
fall of the same year. 'l'he building was a tVJo~story \rood en 
strtlcture measuring thirty by forty feet.16 In this build• 
ir.g "the .f.ir st str:l.ke in todi is said to have been canied 
through to a successful conclusion. It seems that by 
... cLJ.stom the pupils were dolng tll.lil janitorial viork. The 
strii·ting students obtained thoii desired regults and \iere 
freed of their tasks. 
After t.he construction of the 1872 school building 
tr.J.H o:t:i.ginal Salem School VJas moved to its final site. It 
14~., !Vl.inutes for I~'ebrua:ry 7, Hi72. 
15rb .. l 
--1L·' Minutes for year 1872 Q.:\1. uass im. 




1r1a.s sold to James Hutchins and :noved. ac:r.oss Lodi Avenue onto· 
his farm \!Jhore it ~Jas remodeled and ilSod as a residence, 
Later :U; ~!as torn do~m ~lhen the property •~as sold to 
Barnhart. 
Daspite ~he new building of' a f'e\'11 Y•9a:r:s pl'evious, 
the inc:r:easel!'i stLtdent enrollment called for 11!3\i action. 
In 1579. a ~)400 add:ttton \rJas built. This building was 
referred to as "the kitchen" by the Lod:i,._i§entineJ,;, a na\1 
building proponent. The next year, anothur one-room shed 
>~as completed. The continuous f'lm~ of increased entolJ.mant 
eauBed the overUo111 of pupils to be housEl'5 in the attic of 
~3toddard 1 s Hall. '!'his strlwtm:e "as a stlell of. a build :tng 
later knovJn as the Cosmopolitan Hotel ,;hictl ~>las located at 
the corner of ll'iain and Oak Streets. 
Because of the still unsatisfactory school t1ousing 
sHuation, a f<l1FJ prominent citizens, led by the Lodi 
~ntinel, carried on a. vigorous campaign to borl'.'l the 
district for $1C,000 i'o:r: the purpose of school construction, 
On October 10, 1881, the election 1:1as held and defeated 
failing narro-wly ·to obtain the nocessary two-thirds vo·te 
requiracl (115 for, 63 against). I,odi \oms criticizeiJ 
sha:rply :f'o:r not accepting; its :responsibility by the nevls-
pa.pe:rs of nearby to-wns. Ho1Neve:r, the advocates of better 
educational f'ac ili ties vle:re not xeady to accept the ans\>er 





but this time it 1:1as for 1;4,000 and it vias approved, 
Because th:; :~4.000 voted ;voqld not be rmough i'or the 
project, p:romtnont oitizans signed notes fox the additional 
amount necessary for t.h.e construction of an adequate building. 
Ttlo cont;ract \ias lot for a fe1,~ dollaJ.'S less than 
1?11, 000 alttwugll the f' inal total cost came to some¥Jl1ere 
\rlork "as begun on June 26 0 
1883 ana the eight-xoom buUding des J.gned to accommodate 
f'ou.r hundred students \~as turned over to the trustees on 
October l,l8b3. 
Vii tl1 tl1e nm1 buLl.d ing meettng tiH;; needs of the time, 
the old structures vJers moved to othor s5.tas for new Pllr-
poses. 'rtle one-room hdci1tion vJ!>S moved across the st:roet 
to Corn>mll'a Corner and the tNo~sto:ry building vms L1oved 
across· to lim to 'the :r ea:r Clf a hotel em 'the cor ne:r of Pine 
and Sacxamento s;treets ''1here it 11Jas used as a dining llal:t.l7 
For const.ruction o:!' this •1Nevl Nodal of Convenience," 
ttte following firms and persons were employed: A. I,. VwDonald, 
contxacto:r.; darry Haleigh, foreman; \"lr. Beasley of Gtockton, 
architect;; F. H. Bugbee, palnter; ancl i'~artin and Ryan of 
Niecl1anics Mills of' Lod.i built the sta:t:rs. 
-----
17 ''ml.' tn• t\'n cit pp 4 6 du> . 0 ,._.._, -• 0 , .> • - • 
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The follo~Jing description of the newly erected 
building l•Jas se<m in ·the LQ£!.1: t§.utine;J.. on ·;eptcmber 15, 1883. 
Salam School rests upon a solid brick foundation, 
and its ,,e,lls of rusti.c are 66 feet ou the .front and 64 
feet on the sides. The eves are ::~7 f~;;<>t .from t.hG groum'l i 
and the ll:i.p roof, surmounted by the tovJe:r • makes the 
height of 105 f"et. Tt>o flag pols runs up to 103 feet . 
f.rom the gxound. l'he bu:Uding is a model of convenience. 
There are eight rooms, each ~36 by 30 :f'eet on the 
:l.nside. and each lnwing a eapacity to se<~t comfortably 
from GO to 60 pupils. On both floo:rs~ a tmll 12 .feet 
wide r1~ns through the bu:Llding east and t~est. On each 
side of tl1<1 hall nra t;\<Jo :r·ooms, sep.arateti by :t'ou:r-i.'old, 
sliding door~;, whlch whEm thrown back, leaves an 
opening of 16 feet dde by 12 .feet higJ:i..l8 
The big day of dedication ~las October 13, 1883 and in 
his speech of dodication the County Superintendent of 
Schools iias vexy complimentary to the people of Lodi when 
he stated: 
This magnificent school building v1ith tts mighty 
dome to th~; heavens is a Jno.nument to tl'lB ente:rp:r ise 
and. energy of the citizens of .Lodi and SalGm Distriot.19 
l'o complete th<dr na1r1 school it •las prC!posed to raise 
money fo:r a to'Wn clock and a bell cH1ich could boch be placed 
in the tovJer to proclaim in loud tones tile eGucational 
blessings of Loca. Pa:rt vmy through the subscription 
-------
l8".Ftom ou:r 2rly l•'ilas, .Jartemb.ax 15, 1583,'1 a 






campaign ti:JrJ signatures and atnounts read as follm:IB: 
Tt1e bull bem:JJn<l a xaalit;y and for many years tL1e 
:people of Lod.i sot tb eir clocks by the tones of' th<'l big 
21 
cur:tos:l.ty place. The clock, ho~1eve:r, mrvo:r became a reality. 
l'he people t1opod in vain t.ha·t someday a real clock coC\ld 
replace t,he painted clock face which ado:rned tha sidas of 
the bell touvflr. 
1 nadequa te, anCi its l:H>ll tolled f'o r the last class of 
sttHien'~s to be graduated f:rom its halls. During i·cs time, 
the school had a varied edqcational qse. In 1883, it housed 
all the cll.ildren in Lodi inter,c;~sted in educational pt~rsuitrJ. 
During the ensuing years j_t housed high school st;udents, it 
boasted the :f'ix st kindergarten of tt1e area.* it 1r1as qsed as 
a primary grade ~lchool, and our 'Lng I:ts -vm.ning years it housed 
only seventh and e :tgnttl graders. D:l.sposi tl.on of the school 
------



















"as made at a spacial board rr~<lGting of October 25, 19Z'8 "hen 
the bllilding vias sold to the High School District for $riOO 
to be wracked and removed am'i the lt:unber used for bus sheds 
sold and today a lar·ge market is located on the spot 1>ih<ne 
Salem Sctwol once stood. ·rhe only remnants of the bygone 
<;:t<J. a.re t!.1e singl(:J ro1r1 of trees around ·t;tte edge of the 
former school gr<lund. 
The founding of' a high school in LotH 'klas compl&tad 
only after several ill-fated attempts v1ere made. 
When it 111as certain that the 18133 Dalem School 
st;ruct;ure vJas to be a teality, evidently some cU:;izens ~tJ<l.te 
thinking of a secondary school as 1rJell as an elementary 
school. The local newspapet of that time reported: 
8l>lem :c;chool 111111 open early in October as ''' combined 
gral!U!la:t· school and high school, under un efficient; corps 
of teachers and 11:111 conduct otu boys am girls up ·the 
hill of. tno<Jlodge and s cienca as hi,gh as they C<'l.n 
ascel'!d ir. any public institution in the state excep'bing 
tbe 3tat;e University. to I'Jbich they ifJ.ill be fitteti vshen 
they i'inish Salem. 21 
lfuweva:r • acconUng to '!;he records, only th!il elementary grades 






educattonal oi'.fcrlngf; o:f their communi.ty h.acl the:i.r hopes 
:r eal:i. t.y. 
On .!uly 11, 1BU1, l.ltl election \•las twld in the :3choo1 
districts of Dalem, Harmony, Livr;; Oak, and Alpine fo:r the 
pcrrroses of fonn:!.ne; a r1igb school district and c;l<lct:l.ng L i---
Alpine; and Gene Goode ell (district not mentioned). In 
o:r,ganiz:tng tt":te boa :rd. t llnde.r.son uas elected pxt1s idont nn:i 
Good cell vms named clerl~:. 
'rinkb.am adds that a part oi' tlle sci:lool at :;alem \\las 
glven ovax to the high scnool. and it 'tl!l.S kno~m as the Lodi 
.Howev·sr, other som:ces, vll:lich seem to be [1.Ccunate, 
lndicate tbat despite the good :Lntentions of the citizens 
• • 
anc1 the election of the tr•1stess that d\Hl to a •iflavl in the 
1 avl" the h:tgr1 s :.!l>ool Nas not opened as pltiinned in 1891. 
actually enrolled .•. 'l:he first principal was 1\., 'r. Searle, 
-------~-
24 
a graduate of Pomona College. 'l'he vot;ers ;f'alt gxatified by 
the l'E-Jsults of the meager beginning of this educational 
venture and voted to continue trw high sohoo1.23 
lit last the Lodi High School. \<Jhiclh ~eJas fou.nded in 
the second story of ttle f;.;alem Bchoo1 0 \'las in operation am 
continue(( to flout :!.s h and grovl. ln fact • attar only 1'o ur 
yeats from the time it began. the J:tis;h scl1ool had outgrown 
the space allotted to it and vJiils :ready fo:r its own building. 
'£his second locatlon vias on the northwest corner of' 
Church Dt:reet and Lodi ilvet;ue. The building •;as erected 
in 1900 at l;t cost of ~~4.:soo, and vJas :ready fox the fall 
semester in 1900.24 
Th:l.s building, the fixst in Lodi to be built as a 
high school, >'!lis a two-story f':rama structure measuring 
sixty-eigl:lt by seventy feet. 'l"ne Cary Brothers 11'lere in 
charge of the construction. 'rhe mrws account of that day 
boasted that thls net« edii'ice ''~Ot<1d 111eet all needs tor years 
to come. ·rt1e Lodi Sentinel of June ;~:3. 1900, :f.'tuther 
-- . 
described tl1e new schoolhouse by saying: 
Ttl.t'l str·~1otura is mode:rn in design, and i.s fully up 
to the requirements of a first-class high school, '!'he 
I 
---·----
23~ LocU Higq ;2chool AU~. 1899, p. 1. 








building is practically two story and .the lower as ~~ell 
as the upper portion will be in constant use. The lO\ver 
portion is divided into a boys' play room, girls 1 play 
room. chemical laboratoxy and dark room, store and 
.furnace room. A hall xuns the entire length. 
Upstairs there loi.ll be t.vo classrooms, each 18 x 24 
feet, an assembly room 2€3 x 36 feet, a library 14 x HI 
feet and a p:rinc:i,pal's room 13 x 17 feet, 'l'here >;.1.11 
. also be a large halhlay and a hat and cloal{ :room to each 
class room. A stairway >>Jill lead from the inside do\1n 
t.o the ba§gment, and there 1rdll also be an outer 
stainvay, ' 
F'or several reasons the boast that this builtUng would 
meet all the net:Jds of' Lodi foi years to come soon became 
meaningless. Lod.i bad begtm to grow and mora students were 
attending high school as indicated by the enrollment of 
1900 which 1:JaS forty-fou:t as comy:tued to ttlat of HUO vltlickl 
1tJas one hundred sixty-seven.26 Also, the move to form a 
union district had gathered momentum until 1911 VJhen U 
became a reality. \nitten the union distx ict vJas formed • 
because a larger area was se:rvad, mare students were 
encou:r aged to attend. Dtle to this tremendous increase in 
enrollment, it became quickly evident tha·t netv and larger 
fac11itjes \HJre needed. 
25Lodi Seqtinel, .June B.."S, 1900. 
26 super intendant of Schools, i:ian Joaquin County • 
'.'Annual Heport of ,san Joaquin County ~:;uper1ntendent of 





Decisions concernlng a nevl site. na•> b~1.ilding, type 
o:f' buildings, finances, etc., were subjects of debate. 
Some dashed the, site to be located on the east side of 
26 
to~rm near the cemetery on East Pine Street. 'rhe proponents 
for the \~esterly sHe won out and th.e nm• high school pla."lt 
was situated jqst lfJest of the city limits on a tlflelve-acra 
tract put chased fxom Thornas Hutcl1l.ns and bonnc1ed by 
Hutchins. \r'alnut, Oak, and Hose ,~treats. 
'l'he ~1ornerstone of the new high school waH laid on 
Thursday, February 13, 1913.27 Tl1e buildings ~•ere ready 
:f'o:r occupation the 6th day of October, 1913.28 
In thtJ 1914 high school yea:rbook, the ne\11 hlg;l1 
school 1r1as daser lbed as follOirJS : 
There are three buildings at present, with plans for 
a future scienoe building and a natatoil\;\lll. In the 
main building the reglllar academic classes meet. On 
the third :floor is the commerc ia.l departm<:mt • consisting 
of the bockl(<iieping and typing rooms and a modern banking 
establishment. On the second floor is ti1e large alldi-
tor ium, 1!Jitb. :roomy balcony and fully equipped stage. 
'rhe cooking and se1r1ing :rooms, the oafetaria, and the 
boys • and g:trls' d:l.ning rooms are located in the base-
ment. 'J:he gymnasium and the manual training lluildings 
are connected >vith the main building by exter1sive 
pergolas, ~<Ji th cement pavemen't and many colUJnns. The 
gyrnnasium is one o:t' the finest in the state. lt is 
provided with ample seating oapacdty, 1•ith instructors' 
and apparatus rooms, and Witi'l g1.rls 1 and boys 1 shovnns. 
27The Tok~, 1915, P• 74. 
28The ~:'i.• 1914, p. 79. 
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The sc:l.ence depm~tment and th.a shop s IJ!OR:re the manual 
train:!.ng bu:!.ld:l.ng. 'l'ha excellent laboratory and the 
separate recitation room make science a c1e11ght. The 
boys busy in the shop 0 using the huge saws and lathes, 
excite the jealolUly of the girls v•ho wish to take shop 
also. 
All the rooms are provided \vi th tlH:JI'lllostats, tela· 
phom;s, and electric clocks and gongs. l"iN3 escapes 
a.ffol'd easy e:r.ic from all floors of tA1e main building. 
T:tuly 1 1odi Union Higt1 Gohool must be sean to be 
appreciate£1.29 
Since 191:3 • many add i t:tons and imp:r o vemen ts l1a ve been 
added to tbe o:rig:tnal three buildings. A grandst~md >>as 
erected in 1922, to be followed the next year by science 
f)C\ildlng, aucUtorium, shop, and swimming pool. Later, bllS 
garages, add it :tonal sholJS, agricl1ltll:tal buildings, music 
build:Lng, home ec:onomics cottage, arul additlonaJ. classrooms 
ware added. The bu:llcJJ.ng of til<i sVlimming pool in 1923 
prompted the comment from some old-time residents that too 
much money 1r1as being spent for a place :t'o:r ch:lldran to taka 
baths. Ho•lever, since then, consider:l.ng the fltlmber oi' 
thousanh; of yr>ung people who have learned how to S>iim in 
that pool, it has proved t;o be a ve:ry u~ise investment. 
Dux :tng this time of' growth am progress probably no 
other man 11as been given as much CHldit f'ox: ti'hl l'•3Sults as 
has \'lilliam Inch who \•as tl1e prl.nc:lpal oi' the r1igh school 












from 1910 until 1928. It vias Will Inch 11oho guided tt1a form-
ing of the Union District, led tl'Hl fight fox nevi buildings, 
and raised academic standards to a position of envy by other 
scnools th:roughoL<t the state. On Lodi Union High School 
\'iill:i.a!fi Inch bas left his mark of toil and achievement. 
1 V. .EJ:,·iEHSON SCHOOL 
Soon after the turn of the cantuxy, Salem School 
proved to be too small to h(1ndle adequately tb.e increasing 
number of elementary grail e puni1s. 'fhe:refo:ra. in 1904. ·the 
t:tllstees called for a bond olection of $25,000 for the 
purpose of building a mnv school. 'rt1e people voted for the 
bonds by a two hundred t~;enty-three to thirty-two majority, 30 
The bllild.i.ng \lias designed by \iialter King, arct1itect; 
the job was contracted by vJesley 11 •• Young • ccmt:ractor; and 
Mr. !Xlmiston \lias foreman on the ,job. 
DtHl to ti1e periodic floods of the early days, the 
school \;Jas built on a three-foot dirt fill.. Nevis accounts 
of that time indicate construction vias delayed f'or about six 
weeks to allow the 111a.ters of' the Mokelumne River to subside. 
---------------
301~. J. Cus·ce:r: (camp.) • '1 B.ook o:r .Sctlool Buildings." 
A scrapbook of news clippings. 
I ;-----

















'fue location o:t' this, tl:le second-named elementary 
school bt~:l.lding of Lodt, was a parcel of land slightly more 
than a half' <;quare block bounded by Califo:mta :Street on the 
Hast, Ii:lm DtreE1t on the north, and ·Hlltchins Street on the 
east. In constrllctlon, i1; cH>s sim:nar to otl1e:r schools of 
its day bain5 a tvlo-story wooden frame stru(:tu:re, box-liic·e 
in appearance. Thera "era eight rcJoms, fotu t:tpsta .. trs ~md 
bonndary. :3everal palm ·traes adorned tha lawn a:rea 1n front 
of tho building on the Hutci1ins .;·treat side while ths play-
g:rotmd ar sa lay, in general & to the west of the bclilding. 
In addition to the main entranz!e, tt1e:ra was a boys' 
entrance on ti:le south and tiH'l girls' ent:rance on ttlEl north. 
As a sidelight to .Emerson School, Yi. J. Brewe:r tells 
this about its constr u•J tion: 
One part in the construction of tbe school probably 
would not be dtlplicated again, 2 x 16 ;joists were 
required to be 52 feet long. 'J.'he tl'ansportation of' these 
joists is an epic. They travelled by boat to htockton 
and then tlo Lodi on t~JO flat cs:rs, From th.e off'5.e~~ on 
"l" f:llm to the site, t~tJo horses and a wagon ware used,o.L 
---·-----~ 
31Na.omi M.oGa.l.ltllll Cary, "iln Interview with the Fast," 






'rho buHding, dedicated in 1907, "tJas p:r.esnmably 
named in hono:r of ths f'nmouB essay:lst. Halph Waldo lime:rson.32 
Tt1:!.s schoolhOt1se of' the past served many thousands of Lodi • s 
children and, :l.n doing so 1 \•Jas an impoxtant part of' Lodi's 
stiuoational heritaga. 
I!. L!Nt.XJI.,N GCdOOL 
Lodi conti.mJed to g:rot-J and in <3ight yea:rs' time from 
the dedicot:i.on of :B:merson .:'chool increased student en:ron-
ment caused the Lodi l'J.omenta:ry Behools to become over-
c:roc>ded once again. Because thG ma;jority of thB pupils came 
from the GIHlt. sidG of I .. od i, it l·ias decided to build t.he new 
sctwol in that section of to<m. But l'ilh:l.le site, f jnances • 
a:r(:k\itecturo. and other details v;e:re bGing discc;ssed tl:J.e 
pupils still had to be ho\lsei'l and schooled.. 
ConsaqlHlrltly, thS scimol year 1916-1916 became the 
Y"'a:r of temporary classrooms. 'l'wo temr;ora:ry olassrooms were 
built: the n:rs·t cost:!.ng \~41l5 111a.s erected on a lot J:cmted 
from c. 1. Van Busldr.k. for $~50.00 a year, located at tl1e 
cox net o:t: ·.~est Locust Str·eet an1 North Pleasant i1vem~<l. The 





at a cost c;f $524,, TtJ.ese hJO bulldings ,,lots kno•m as "Open 
Air ,Schools." In nddHion to th~;se xoornfJ, a building 
locat;;;d at thG sout1w1est corner o:e Stocl<:ton a.nd lTilm :,;,tracts 
vilas rented for '\lO.CO rex month. At thr; tim8 it was the site 
of the FLr.st Baptist Ghu:rch. 
ccmst:rncteil for tl1.oy aro still being used today. It is 
tt1ought that thei:r use as classrooms ••as rather sl1o!t-lived., 
!-=-= ~ 
~ 
but othe.r uses \varo fotlnd. At the :;n:esent; time, onw of ttwse E 
structurtJs is the recreat:tcn shed nt th0J L:tncoln School 
,.,.~ t··, '"' hl"} .:,,;~, r,:, lt u~ • ~H tl'w other serves as a custodial .sl:~op at Needham 
.':chool. 
Dur:l.ng this per :ted of t:tme in the :Lod:\. schoGl system, 
the. idea of the junior L1igl1 school semns to have fi:cst m<.cde 
i tsel:f lmm•n. The td.gh sctlDOl board ;,ias approached on the 
sub,ject but did not seem f'r iendly tociatd i·t. f>lthough the 
:l.dea \•las seBmingly d:roppGd, both ·the soon~to-be-built Lincoln 
:School rmd f'IE)er1ham School, 1.-Jt1icl1 came latex, 1'iie:re built \-Jith 
the jm1ior high school idea in mind. 
The ne~?d for the nevJ school being cllilarly demons·trated, 
the sct1ool bOcird tool~:: immediate action. Bet~rH:Hm October 20, 
1915, and i1eptembex 20 1 1916, the t:custaes, guided by Rolla 
J. Guster, the StapHr intendent, selected and purcl'Jil.sed the 
site. chose ·cha archi'Cect, conducted a bond election, and 






The ct1oice of thn sit6 catlsed considerable debate. 
each section of to1rn( \'Ianting to Sllit its own needs. Ho1rJ~ 
ever, in keeping with tt1o thinking of the Etdrninistrr,tion an(l 
school bon:rd • the E>chool board selected 1m east side site. 
It \lias offered by Brigman and Keeney, realtors f'o:r the 
mmer, c. L. Van Buskirk, fo:r the price of 
parcel. >vbich ·!;he board purchased, \"las si tnated facing 
hundred eighty fa<1t east and vH·lst and three hundn~d ten 
feet nor ttl and. south were tho measm:ements. Later • several 
other lot.s Vlere purchased to the '>Hast to enl!.1.rge tho play 
area. 
On November 9 0 1915. the board met With a number of 
a.:rchitects and. on l\1ovembex 17, 1915, the fbm of Stone and 
\tJright "H:1S selected as a:rehltects fo:r the proposed school. 
At the same .meetlng, vJ ith an eye on the purse 
s t;r :tnc;B. a. .!Yi. ::; tt>wle ~ms employed as e.ttorney ·co talHI care 
of ttlG log::1l matter9. of' the bond ismH7. •rne condition of 
his employm.9nt '~as that he \iould :recetve ~~150 H' thE' 
~;;40, 000 bond elect ion carried • 
:~v:L<'i.ently l\1lr. Steele itill.S rem<ms:rated for his ser-
vlces for on December 17 • 1915, w \1en the ballots 111ere 
co1mted, tice election had carried f'ive t,o one. T!HJ tally 
\___ -
was five hundred forty-nine yes, one hundred nineteen no, 
and ten ballots ''I ere voided. :::>3 
33 
In ens ulng actions , the con tract for the new bu Hding 
\ms awarded to Philbrook and Colvj.n on a bid of :;;:-'\0 1 036 and 
c. Vi, Hugg \ias appointed as Supoxintendent of' Constitlotion 
at -1?5.00 per day. The date of' acceptnnce of' the bcLl.ldint,J; 
by the trus:tees was September 20, 1916. :rr1is vias ;jt<st eleven 
months fl'om ·1;111~ date of' th'> meeting 'llhich i'trst indicated 
the decis:ton to bnilct.34 
\'thlh1 st:Ul in the planning ntage, the nanw "Lincoln" 
~~as chosen fo:r: tha school. :roday • the common asst.Amption is 
that the sci:Jo(Jl was named in t10no:r of' the sixteenth Prer::i-
dent of the Un5.ted E>tates • Abraham Lincoln. TM.s is only 
partly o:r indh<Jctly t:rue. According to Rolla J. Guster, 
Vlbo vJas :~uper :i.n'tendent of tt1e elQmentary schools at the 
time, the name "Lincoln" VJas chosen because the school 111as 
located on I:Ugh\~ay \"19, a part of' the Lincoln l:l.igh\1i!ty 1:Jb.ich 
had just b"len completed. '.rhe name "Lincoln" ti10:t:efore 
35 
seemed a.ppropr.iate, 
33JJoa:ra of Trustees, todi E3<!hool D.i.strict, "Minute 
Book--July 19, 1906--April 1, 1921, pp. 70-'79." 
Mrug.. • pp. >)4-102. 
35Ro11a .J. Gus tar, Intervievl by investigator • 
J<lly 15, 1955. 
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The design of' this sct1ool was a drastic cl1ange from 
the box-type. t~rJo-story structure of the former buildings. 
'rl1.e construction ;;as brick veneer, tha rooms all being 
located on a single level rather than in t~Jo stories. 'rhe 
class rooms, numbering eight in all. were located around t\,lo 
open~<md patios. Jllso, a marked improvement 111as the large 
auditorium. ~ro be appreciated. too. "ere im'l<Jo:r restroom 
facilities 11Jhich even included sho<Jer baths. 
Fred \1, l.iJI:strand >ias the school's first })rincipal 
a.nd on tlle teaching sta:f.£ tl:le first year 1>exe Winifred. 
p;ullivan. Mart;ha Monson, gJ.la Hioba:rdson, Laura Blair,. 
Blythe Slaugt1ter, and Doris B:rmm. Only childxen of grat1es 
five to eight attended Lincoln School until 1926 ••hen grades 
ttnee through six were rlotlsed there. 
Despite the addition of Lincoln School to the family 
of I.odi schools, the grovlth and cxol<idocl condi·tions continued 
to persist. Board mlnutes dated October :31, 1917 • indicate; 
On account of' the cro,,•dad. conr) tti.ons of' the first 
grade a.t Salem Miss Heed ;ms given a $10.00 ~ilvance in 
salar-y to begin Nov. 1st and last until tl:le mlddle of 
the termt '•'H1el1 probably an udd:l.tional teach<~r 11Jil1 be 
samuea. 'rhe arrangement is; for one section to be 
exct~sed at 11:00 A. r•1. coming back in the afte:r noon and 
staying until 3:00 i'.iJ,, thB:teby getting in full time,36 
36Boa:rd o:t' ·r:rtlstees, Lodi i3ctlool District, «JVlinute 





















Tt·d.s indicates that "staggered'' sessions aXEl certainly not 
nevJ, Later :raco:rds show ·that in January of' 1918, two 
additional teactl.ex s instead of one \~SI€:1 employ•~d. 
\iJith the trend established and continuing, a $90 1000 
bond election vJas tH>ld ll'eb:rua:ry 6, 1920, ;Jitt1 tl:10 ovar-
VJholming sup:po:rt of three llt:mdred ten for and fourteen 
~~ga.inst. ':rtws it \HlS that approximately the north half of 
ths block bound ad by Chestnut;. Pleasant, 'J:'okay. and Church 
:itraets vms purchased for a school site. Land to th<~ south 
was still in agricultural usa. 
d:r aw up tr11:1 plans. 'l'lw build ir:t'; included six. classrooms • 
t'Oienty-four by thixty-t~Jo feet in s:l.ze; a manual training 
shop measuring forty -four by sixty feet; dcmas·tic scie nee 
and don,.estic arts rooms • auditorium. superintendent of 
school's office, principal's office, and teachers• room. 
Agatn the type was Sor:mish in style V>lith tl:w xooms being 
planned around t M cet;tral patio s.nd connecting t.he rooms. 
The building Wl.s estimated to cost between ~)60,000 and 
:Jii65,000, However, as is often the case. the lo~H>st bid 
vias much hJgt1er than estilrtated. 'l'h" actual. bid v!as \/7S',4l;l{S 
and was avw.rded to Cary I3romc,:rs, lncluding the bid price 
mentioned, ttle tot;a.l cos·t of building and eqtlipping the new 












The school board, having no special nEune in m:Lnd i'or 
the ne1t1 .'3Cb ool 0 asked .for suggest;i ons from the r1u.bl:lc. .?rom 
the ·twenty suggested nl'!.nes the bo<>.rd cl1ose nclyde lc!, 
1\Teeoham" Nbieh \va.:3 '\>Uggested by Theodore Bhre:rt >tho \•m.s ttw 
Commr,nCler of .Codi Post No. 22 of' t.he 1\merfcan Legion. The 
name is s:lgntf':tcant. to Loc1:1. bec~IU3e Clyde H. lieeclh8.m 1cras 
the .r1:rst I,oc1i sold:te:r to fall in -b~.ttle in World \~,rP:c I. 
He Cl :l.ed on July 15; 1918 at t.hs age o.7.' hrenty-one: dm' :l.ng 
the last G<:~rman of'fensi ve at the Cha.!iTDagne l\iieu::e. He \vas a. 
" '" --
-member of' the ll7th H:ngineers, 36:?rd Heg:tm<!nt o!~ Lhe 42nd 
Division of. the United States .1\J:•m,y, 
The dedica.t:i.on ceremony on February 22, 1921 1:1'\S 
rx~rhaps the most well-attended ceremony Lodi ha.s ever r>een. 
The .festivities began at 2:00 P.M. c11!.th a parade led by 
!Vlrs. M. I<'. Fuqnc"l, the ::;ra.ndmothc r or Clyde .Neec1ham, nnd 
othel' Gold Elta:r Mothers in a group o.f automob:tles. They 
G:rtmd ivi!l.rshall. Next. came the Tok.Gy Hrmd nnd then the 
Governor's cnr. Many !J!Grchlnc; un:tts a.dded color to the 
students, Do:r :::>cou't. T:roo;;s, '4ncl rt color guard from the 117th 
observed the dedication ceremonies. 
The program of' {}edicat:ton Hmd as follo•.vs: 
Solo~ ''America" - 1'1\rs. Murray Nleildam Yerber:ry, 
sto oktcn, <HJccmpariied by 
Mrs. Frank J3urton 
Prayer ~ Dr. Charl'liS s. Price 
Introdctcing the Governor - Majo:r Vialter !~. Garrison 
Speech - Governor Vi, D. fitephens 
Solo - <~}i'l.anders HeqL<iem" - Mrs. YH:rbc:t:ry 
37 
P:resenting w. R. G. Flag to school - Mrs. Belle 11':r:ight 
Acceptance - J. c. K<:1llar • PIes ident, scnool tr,ustees 
IJnveilirJg of Placque - Major \'i. A. ll>iason, CoJJUnanuer 
2nd :Bai;talion, ll7th l~nginee:rs 
''Btar Spangled Banner" - Tokay Band 
Planting Memorial 'rr<l,; - \'iomans Club 
Also in tbe new~:pape:r accouni; of the dedication vw,s a 
poem, anonymotlsly VJ:ritten for the occasion. entitled 
"Dedication.'' 
:Surely his grent t~o!l{ • s not <Snded, 
Because in tnat field in Franca 
Ho gave tlp his life for a pl~rpose 
A life that 111as dear per chance. 
But beeaase of tha strife and the bloodshetl, 
We dacUcate hera toctay 
Not arsenals • cannon, nor ~?h:rapnal, 
Not a batt1esh:tp g:rim and g:ray, 
Bt~t a building \ie shall honor 













A building named for a hero 37 Clyde Naedha.m Grr.;mmr~r ::>c hool.' 
~edham Mdi tion. As plans were be:tng made to 
3d 
a .. bandon i.he old 3altlm i3chool builcU.ng, a lart!;e addition \'ltilS 
Tokay • Pleasant, and Chestnut :Jtreets Wi:lich \vould allow i'o:r 
the needed eJmansion. 
'hro large 1dJ1lg<.J of rooms ~orere aclded i.ncl·ud:tng a 
little the::>ter, 11 bt·ary • teachers' x·oom, Hnd nine e lass· 
roomS. The; a.rchHect ,,ras Peter L. t>ala and the contract 
'>Jas let ror :gio9, 960, 
The lr.J .. it cla.ss from Salem i3cl1ool &;ra.duated in June, 
}.9;38, and the next fall the newly built classrooms at 
Needham replaced th~~ hl.storic Salem. 
VII. GARb'BLD SCHOOL 
Despite the construction o:r Needham School only a 
few years before. Lod:!. found thf.t. it must erect another 
building if j.t was to Jreep pace >·lith the needs or the time. 
37R. J .• Custer (comp.), 11Bool< or School Buildings, 11 
.II scrapbook oi' newsclippirlgs, pp. 22-E7. 
39 
Assent by the voters ~Jas given to anotnwt bond issue. 
This time the amount 1va.s ~i~JO,ooo. Soon tl:.tCJ site was 
tJurchasad for the amount of ~112,500, It is located on the 
east side of' to>oJn s :ttuatfJd on Ge:rfiuld Street between 
Flora and ~~den [)treats. The Bura:rin·tandent, R. J. Gus tar, 
unable to get one large piece of sL1ita.ble property :!.n ttl.e 
p;rope:r looat ion, bargain<;Jd iill th landowners and purchased a 
number of small parcels of' land to make up i;he final site 
for thE; nelf! s ob.ool. 
Again tl'le ohoic!'l of' a nt:J.me for the sol.1ool i4aE; left 
somewhe,t to ci1a.nce. Because of its locatl.on on Garfield 
E.: treat, :rather tllan admiration for the former J:ras ident • 
'"8 the name "Garfield'' irli!J,s chosen.<> 
Vii ttl th..;;: bond issue passed and the site pu:r oha.sEll'l 1 
G. G. Sellon of Sacramento '~•as selected as architect. :!'he 
contract for btlilding "as let' to VI. c. Keating, also of 
Sacramento, f.or $77,400. An additional $21,746.61 1r1as used 
to equip ti:Hs building. 
The new school follo>ved the same general plan and 
appearance of j;ts ti'JO immediate predecessors, Lincoln and 
Needham. k\8 orig:tnally b11ilt, it ~las a one~sto:r:y strt1cture 
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Over the c1ooJ:W3.y v1as placoa'i a pla.que insc:r. ibed 
"Dedicated to Tr11ti1, Liberty and 'role:ration by too Native 
sons of tb .. e Golden Vies t, April 29, 1923." 
Uniqtle 1,HJ.s the placement of this plaque, as 
indicated by trw news acoount of the event, 
The plaque was cemented in place with cement made of 
sand gatl1ered from all ti1e rivers in eve:cy county of 
Galifo:rnla, ·~amant-from r.wery mill in the stat~:l and 
111ate:r from tt1e site of every mission. typifying that 
the school bu:tlding 1•as d.edlcated With the spirit of 
all California to the ed.ucation of ths young in the 
ideals of' · tr~uth. liberty and tole:ratlon. 
the doors ~Jere opened for the school year 1922~1923, 'llhen 
an :mrollment of thxee iu:mdred seventy-seven >vas assigned 
to :1. ts rooms. 'ftlls number included t\'llo classes of kinder-
t h "l' . 40 ga:r en o 1 oren. 












i'art of the story of' the I,odi Public i:)chool is 
:recorded not fo:r intel'eGting :reading but f'o:r the salta of the 
future. fl:F:J:refore, certain facts, f'tgu:res, and li.sts of 
data are :lnclud•Jd in this chapter. 
An effort has been made to incll'lde nruntJS of' the 
pt~ople of the sctwols 11J11.e:re possible, ilo'<;eve:r • the:r:e are 
gaps in ce:r·ta1n infoxmat:l.on \~hich may be S\lJ1Plied at a later 
date. Up to thcl p:reserrt, tt1ese c;ap;; ex:t.st d>J<> to lack of' 
accu:rate reoo:cds. 1'he:ref'o:re, curtain information for the 
era bet,.vecn 1876-1906 is lacking due to tho loss or lltisplace-
ment of school board :records. 
If one considers the Henderson }iictlool as the fore-
ru.nne:r of' tl1e Lodi Gchools, tt1e fhst boundar:l.os of the 
area '•vas lmown as chool District Number One from 1852 until 
1858, ''l1Eln districts vH>re then given name£>. "l'he name chosen 
:f'o:r this area \'as Uende:rson.l 
1•• Soh<Jol Distr iots of' ::Clan Joaquin County," compiled 
f'rmn the Hecord.s of Court o:f Gessions and ttH> Board o:f 
t:Jupervisors of Gan Joaqllin County, California, from their 





existence when a petition to the County Board of" "upe:r:vi5ors 
0 by 11 VIalker, Jenkins et al 11 \1as g;:ranted • '" 
'fhe original district vms ratt!E>r large compared to 
the present district. It encompassed twenty-four sections 
of' land, ~Jith apptoximately tw.li' of' the area situated nor ct1 
of the filokelumne Hiver anrl half' of' it to the south. The 
noxthexn limits viere bounded by what is no>'il Peltiex Iload, 
·the \%>stern boundary l1y a line extending nortJ1 from tl:le 
pr a sent tlt!tchins Stxeet, the southern line by Ha:tn!ly Lane • 
and the eastern botmdary by a section line three miles east 
of CtHl:tokee L:o.ne. 
':Che first !lla,jor change in tl1e distxic·t came on May H3, 
1860, Ntlen the supaxvisors established tho Hou~.lton School 
District as re(lt:testec1 in a petition present<>d by the people 
of. that area. :rhis action took abou·t; one-tl:llrd of the area 
from Salem. It left only t>bout three sections of la.nd north 
of tb.e Mokelumne River stj,ll belonging to Sal om, iio.,ever • 
in March of 1862, an exchange of te:r:ritory 111as made between 
Salem and Houston again ostablishing the nor tt1ern line of 
Salem Dis·tritrt; about a. mila and a hal!' north of the 











Only a few months later, on l'iey 6, 1862, a new 
school district$ t.he Higdon District, was formed nortt1 of 
the Moln-llumne Filve:r taking land from both the Salem and 
44 
Houston Districts. This move left only about t1t1o and one-
half gections of land north of the :river as compared to the 
original ten or more sections in lf.\59,4 
A minor change fol).o1rJed on Nay 17 • 1864, ~•hen a half 
section of land v1as M.deci to the dist:r:tct in \~hat is no\1 
the Viashington ~1otlooJ. area of Lod1. On the same day, by 
other action of the Board of Supervlsor s, the final eastern 
boundary of' the Lodi District 11Jas established \1hen ttte 
Alpine CC:chool District ~;as formed. This action x emoved five 
sections of land from the Salem Dlstrict.5 
In Doc ember of tho sallle year, a small portion of land 
just north of the :river and illest of Gheioltee Lane 1~as 
annexed. 6 l'l:lis area north of the river seem<>•d to be a pa,.;n 
in a game of chess being moved back and forth at the >Hll 
of the players. lio1t1ever, in a fe\oJ years the :ts sue was 
settled. On March 14, 1867, the northern boundary question 
vias resolved vlhen the river became the final llne. ·rhe 
4 Ibli•• P• 30. 
0Ibid _e, pp. 40-41. 














record of the Board of supervisors :l.s confusing on tb.is 
pa:rticuln:r issue. The .record read5: "Tt!at all that part of 
Salem c:chool District lying south of the lli1ok:elumne River be 
and the same ls hereby annexed to Hol;!::rton DcttOol Distr i<:t. "7 
If 'this record ~Jas to be conslde:ret! accurate, tne Salem 
Dist:r:!.ct tWt•ld have been decreased to about two and one-
b.alf sect1ons situated north of the :rtve:r. 'l'ho:refore, it 
is the opinion oi' the lnves't:i.t;ato:r, Stlbstantiatod by th<l 
location of the schoolhollse at ttlat time and information 
foqnd in the school boa:rd minntes of those years, that the 
~J:ri tar of those Board of Supe:rvtso:rs' records meant '!;o 
11lrite "north" rather than ''south." If this assumption is 
accepted. all. subsequent ent:ties pertaining to Salem District 
assumed to be correct, none of the no:rth,SJ:rn boundaries can 
be ldentlfiec1. 
VJith the final !'lorthGrn <>n<1 eastern lines having been 
established. tlction of 1872 .fixed the boundary on tt1e sout 1"1. 
Tttio l>as establtshed when land to the south of a line east 
and 1,1est, midway bGt\~e•m Ilarney and Kettleman Lanes, ~Jas 
annexed by Live Oak School Dis 1;r i ct. 8 
--·---..... -
7:eoa:r:d of' supa:r:viso:rs, San Joaqllin County, "He cord 
of Boa:rd of Supervisors," Book G, p. 3~30. 


















established very much the 1r1ay 1 t is today. Tl1<1 only oh!l.nges 
since that 'time have been several small additions to the 
d :i.str ict on the 1r1est amounting to ~ little more than a half 
sectlon of land. In thi.rtoen years, f:rom 18~59 to l.S72, the 
distri.ct hod shrunk from twenty-four sect:i.ons of land to 
about seven atll:l one-half' sections. Thls was due to tt1e 
formation of r\Eil'i rHstr lets n'"Jarby to <Jl1i.cl1 cor't;nin areas 
became annexed. 
Ttle next m~i.jor ct1ange in tllEJ district "as lt s name. 
Since the formation of i:he district in 1859, H <-<as knmm 
as "Cialem :.::chool Distx·ict." Ho\•eve.r • the County Board of 
.Str;;erviso:rs 1:1ere :requested by petition of the people to 
call the dit;tr:lct the Lodi School Dist:J:i.ct. 'fh(;;ir :request 
,_,., t · on J"uJ.y 1, 1'--'--07. 9 wt..S gran eo 
From 1696 to 1911, tho dist:rict included both 
elementary and hig!l »chool grades. Ho>vever • on ,July 1, 
1911, the board met i'o:r the last timG as bcnl.;rd of both 
elementary and high school. For the Lodi Union High School 
Di.str ict had been formGd., and it had o:r~;;anized. its ovJn 
separate board •10 
----~---
9Ib~Q.. • p. 304. 
lOBoard of' ·rrustees, L-:>cU School District, "viinute 
















A map illustrating the relative size of th.e Salam 
Gcl1ool District of 1859 as comparee! to t;tv: Lod.i School 
District of the p:resent is sho\'m on page 48. Indicated 
also axe :range, tmmsrJ.ip, ~mc1 section numbers. 
d:tf.! t:r :ict boundar5.es are in Apvmd.ix J3, page 104. 
II. TEE SCHOOL BOI\?J) 
From th~l beginning of Henderson School ·throllgh to 
tl:!e end of the Salem era, 'c!1e <JCf\ool boanl c·las a tlu ee-man 
boar·d. At ti:JKlS, according to records, there 11H:Jre only t~Jo 
poslti.Oml f:illclCJ • Posd bly this 1rJas dtl8 to tl1<l inability 
of obtaining someone to fHl the posit:ton, On ·the other 
hand, it may be due "to the lack of complete :record keeping. 
J\J.so. du:rlng the first fevJ years of the district's infancy, 
one might suxnd.se from the rapid turnover of men.1be:r sl:li.p on 
the scbool boaxd tnat tlHJ co~trse. of progress v;as not very 
smooth. Nlne di.ff,arent boards l1eJ.d office dm'ing the first 
five years. 
In tb.e e!•.r ly days, tl1e boaxd \vas Vli! y informal. lt 
met V~hen;rver was convenient. The place of mee·ting 111as often 
in the home o:f one of 'thfl board members or ti:1e place of' 
'business of' anottvu. Sometimes tr1e board carried out its 
business at the City Hall, a school building, or the Hotel 
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the schools bac::ama more prevalent. 
As in most small scbool districts, the trustees in 
the early days actually adminlster<ld all of the business of 
the district. Hm;ever; as tt1e district gra>'l in enrollment. 
mora and mou of its authority vias delegated to the school 
administrators. 
:F'rom the beginning of' the high sct1ool in 1896 until 
July 1, l9llt tha elemlilnt.ary school boa:rd acted as trustees 
for both ttle elementary and high school levels. In 1911. 
When the Lodi Urlion Higl1 Gchool District \'las formed, a ne\1 
board \1ias created to serve the High School Distr let and 
tt1e original board of trusteas continlled only as an Glsmen~ 
tary s c!lool board. 
The names of the trustees are l:Lsteci in 'la.ble I. 
Blank spaces indicate that no information is available for 
that year. :!:'he position of president or cleric of' the board 
is imllcated when that information ~~as given in the records. 
l!'tom 1859 to 1873, it appears that Salem vJas a one-
teacher school. Du:ring ttJa period from 1873 to 1900, gro\\lth 
'Was slo\V but st,aady • and by 1900 six teachers \"lere required 
to instruct the children of the d lstr ict. 
In the early years, V"Jhile it v1as still a one-teacher 


























S, Pu:rdy ,J. Cald\H>l1 
(F:r om Ap:r il 16 - ~<lay 26, lec'iO) 
J. s. Buclm<J:r J. P. Thompson 
(F:rou, 1;uy 26, 1860 - November 17, 
J ~ ~eallmHdr~e J. i:J. Huckns:r 
(Ba6lnni.ng November 17, 1860) 
Jessie Green J. Tallmadge 
Wm. R. Stolp 
U>ugust 1 - October 1, 1863) 




E. lvl. \'J alk~li 
G. D. Compton 
,John c:aldweub 




Vim, R. Stolp 
G. D. Compton 








E. L.mu ence 










:r· ABL1£ I ( c ont inuea. ) 
Year ,·resident 
1865-65 Wm. Morton 












A. T. Ayers 
A, ~r. Hutled,ge · 
1878-83 l\lo records 
1883-84 
1884-99 i\'fo records 
1899-
1900 
J'. D. Hu:f.'t'man 
i\lames or the 'Tru.stees 
Clerk Other N!ember""""s __ 
B. Lawrence 
E, Lawrence 
c. c. Stoddar·d 
,1\,, !J,i. Eut1ed.ge 
/4;. ~[". Ayers 
' Dr • Vl. M. fiia.SOl'l 
n. D. Compton 
J obn l'lio:rt on 
J. E. McComas 
h. ''•, Thompson 





J. IV. Kclarney 
J. w. Kea.x·ney 
E. La.wrence 
George Hogan 
~.. T. 1\yers 
C. rc~:. Boalt 
George Hogan 
A. T. 4yers 
C. 111. Boalt 
lillorge Hoganc 
C. M. Boetlt 
C. M. Boa..ltd 
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TABLTI I {continued ) 
..... ___ .. ,_<t_ ... "' 
Names of the T_:t;l!§..t_ees 
- _........,.......,_,__ __ .,__ ------~-- .... ~-::7~~~""1<'1~--
Year Pr,,~,:I.dont Gle:rk Otl.16J: r-1embe:rs 
.,-~-------... -~ ...... ~--------- .... ·---·----------~-------------·,.._,_.,.,._.~ .. ~-~-
1900-01 tJ. !). Huffman R, L, Graham 
1901-02 rJe D. Huf'fmam H. I ... Graham 
l902-Q:3 J. d. LilUe H. L. Graham 
1903-04 i.·-: • He Thompson J. H. Lillhl 
1904-05 -~,~J • J:i 19 Thompson i' .., " F'axd.un 
"• 
£;11. 
190fi-06 u. i':l. .Fer dun G. A. Gerlack 
;.· 
1906-07 G. F '-'$ _F·erdun 
1907-08 
1908-09 
G. F'. l'loodson 
1910-11 Dr. \ti,M. Mason 
replaced by 
1911-12 Ellis 
1912·13 Gao. LeFeber J.,G. r··e:rguson 
1913-14 Geoe L. f•1aissner Ellis 
1914-15 Gco •- L. ~-,ie!::)sne:r Otto \iieihe 
1915-16 Goo. L. l'ii.eissner Otto Weille 
1916~17 G(~O. L. !vJoi.ssne:r Ot;to W-eihe 
1917-HJ Geo~~ L. l'JlOis suer: otto 1Neitle 
"""' 
~~ ---~-:.:;::..~~ :c ...... ~-t--
~J .A • . Anderson 
J. Ii. Lillie 
\~. H. Thompson 
Dr:, 'w .n. Mason 
Dr. 4"1 .M. Nason 
Dr. tJ .1\il. l>lasonf 
" A& Gerlach u-. 
Dr. ljJ • ;>1. Nason 
G.F. woodson 
G.A. G8rlach 
Dr. -~~, .M. .Bason 




B. 11', l'loodson 
( r: e8 igned , 
.J.C, Ferguson) 


























~~=-~~""'F':'f m:-::w:s:ew~-.:~==::::-- -... :=:u ..... :s~ .-..::s: ::at"''~--~ 
.,...... ___ l:.::ll,~:!llle 1?....21:: tt.te Tr ~)l§.§?.------~-··--·-Ye~x. _____ jj:esi~l!.nt -~1e:rk ________ Q:tbol..£lewpe:rs 
J.916-19 ~lim. H. FallSt Otto \'lei he Geo .L. Meissner 
1919-!30 \h'U.l., H. Faust Otto v:eihe Ch3o, ' L\_aagle 
""· 
l9f~O-f~l ;rotm ,., Keller Wrn. 11$ l*'al1St Geo, A. l\eagleg ,, . 
l9~~1-B2 John " ,, . Ke1le:r. ~1m. H. Faust Gao. it 9 Keagle 
1922-29 John " Keller Vlme H. F'aust Geo. 11, Keagl.e 
''• 
1923-24 Geo. A. Keagle Wm. H. Fat:tst 
1924-25 Dr. John M. Gardner John ~T • F'i.nk 
J<Jo. A. Koagle 
1925-26 John J. F':tnk Hag b. A,lilcl(enzie J. H. Davis 
1926~2'7 ~x., H. Davis John J .. Fin\t 
1927-2(3 Hugh A.NJcKem;ia ~r., :·-1 Davis -~.1.. Jotm J. Fink 
1928-29 Jol1n J. Flnl: -Ralpil ;J--, -.Pott t ---- Dx .--- C--.--v-.-~C-hompso-n ----
1929-30 1Yir s. .F .o. r:;mi th llalph J • Post Or • C. v. ·.rhompson 
193o.:.z,l l"<jy s. F. O.f3mith Hal ph (IJ. Post Dr. c. V. Thompson 
Dr • T .G. Bunde.r 
Dl'. c. V, i'hompson 
1933-:.:v± Dr~ C.V.'i'hompson Dr. T.C. Bender F .o. Smi tl:l 
1934-~f.) 1"",.,_. C .. v. ~rhompson Dr 8 T.C. Bend ex ,J.-'J.. • Fl:r.·s. Bmith 
l9!?H5-?;5 D:r· 16 ~rt,Jc;; Bander Dr. c. \1. Thompson 









'rABLT•; I (continued) 
l937•Z)B Dr"' T.G. Bender Dre GeV .. ~.rhompson 
~. ~'~~~====================~==~==~~-'·==:.~-=====~~~uw~====~ 
a,'From Our Files for Imgust 5, 1924,'' a column 
apy:>E?rir:lng in ~.odi, ~"!. fuUL'tillill• .1un€i 11, l9G3. 
0Board of Trustees, SalEH:l E\ehool District, "M1nute 
Book--Apr:U 7 • 1860-Jt>ly, 1875," source of trustef>S listed 
from l859-Hl75. 
611 From Our Early Files," 
Bentiiwl, Janua:.:y 26, 192)9, 
a column appearing in ~ 
gBoard of.' II'r·usteGS ~- 1od.i s(~.i:100l .Dlst:rict, ur,j::.inUt('l 










teacher did the teaching and the trustees took care o.f' the 
business end of operating the school. 
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T'ne school term did not have the stability it has 
today. According to the records, it seems that a school 
term 1!iiOtlld depend on the kno11'11edge vJhich the teachet bad to 
of';t'er or the money the school board had to pay. The terms 
usually ran f'o:r tk1ree to six months, and very of' tan a 
teacher would stay for only one term. The pay :ranged f':rom 
$40.00 pe:r month and board to ~pt\6.00 pm: month without 
board. l~ach teacher bargained 1t1i th the school boa.rd f'or 
his own salary. 
As explained, the teachers in the ea:Hy years vJe:re 
not considered as principals. However, i':rom the standards 
of today • a teacb.~l.r in a one-teach'o:t sct1ool ;-Jould be 
thought of as a teacher-principal. 1'harefo:re, in listing 
the administrators of the district, tt1ose teactle:rs who 
served in the capacity of the only ·teacner. au listed als{l 
as p:l:'incipal. 
Until there •~as mo:ra than one school in the system. 
tl<ere ulas no supe:rintendent as a separate position from 
tl1e p:r incipalship. 
In 1908 0 a supervising principal was named .f'or the 
alement.a:ry schools. 'This positlon remained \mtil 1917 when 
tt1e post became known as a super:l.ntendancy. !n 19~'14, the 
high school and elementary districts established the practice 
i 
~-----
of sharing the same superintendent. This practice has 
continued to 11wrk out satisi'act(Jri:),.y. 
Tablo II is a listing of a.dministrativa personnel 
front the beginning of ths distri.ct until 1906 as complete as 
is possible at this time. ·rable III, pages 58-59, is a 
listing of the elementf~ry school administrators from 1907 
to 1938. 
IV. EU:;;JviSN'rARY SCHOOL '.1:."-iAGHERS 
Bather unusual and dUi'erent from the standards of 
today '<H>re the te.rms of employment of the first teact;e:r s of 
the district. J. J, Carleton, the first teacher of the 
Salem Cchool Dist.rict, 1r1as paid from a subscription fund 
donated by the farmers of the area. 'l'he next teacher. 
Hamilton Viermuth. was to be paid partly :from a subsc:r:tption 
fund and partly fr-om state and county funds. There vias 
misunderstanding between the trustees and Mr. Wermuth. ho~oJ-
ever, and he \"las :released before his f'our-rnontJ:1 term was 
completed. 
According to Tinkham, a 'thi:rd teacher, unnamed, 111as 
discharged after a caning administered by a trustee 1rJho 
ca11ght him attempting to conduct school while unoa:t: the 

















































J. F. Carleton (Sprinr~;-1859) 
Hamilton \'IE;rmuti1 (until Ap:dl f::O, 1860) 
James E. 1;.1:\ite 
Washi~!:t~n Brumback (!Via:rch-lv'Jay ~861) 
l\IJl's. ,r,. b, Bnrben (August l86l-~ebru111ry 1862) 
H. .m. ii'oster {rtiJa:rch-Au.gust) 
James s. Burger (November, 1862-ivia.y, l863) 
J. S. Hammond ( Octobf!r-December) 
H. t'Jermut.b (January-May) 
Simon P. Hussey (.:leptember-November) 
~Ji. l\. Hal ph (l~ebrue.ry-April) 
Simon P. Hussey (January-May) 
w. E. Leacl.better (November-December) 
H. Wermuth (January-March) 
J. B. Lilley (October, 1867-Ma.:rch, 1865) 
0\emn Connely (September, l86e-Janu!'l,ry • 1869) 
H. }];, Foster (September, 1869-~'ebruary, 1.870) 
.T. N. Johnson (September, 1870-.F'ebruary, Hl71) 
Mrs. 1\.nna Grny 
J'. M. WlcCall 
J • Nl. McCall 
Julia H.ac1rsha;,r 
Julia. Hackshe,w · 
No records 
o. E. Stomin 
No records 
"i?'. B. Mi.lls 
No records 
Inclusive - r~. B. Hogan 
f'Jl. C • Dov.r 
No l'ecorcls 
.E. B. \'irigbt 
:No records 
·».r·aken .f'rom School Board Minutes, ll passim. 
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TABLE III 
11Ll!J.SSNTARY SCHOOL ADlillNISTRATO:RB. 1907-1938'" 
Year Superintendent Salem lilllG:rson Lincoln Need!w.m Ga:rfiel,d 
1907 .John H. Elizabeth 
t:lillms McKindley 
1908 'wJ .H. Nicholson John H. Elizabeth 
Willms 1\iicK:Lndley 
1909 tf .H. Nicholson Maud Elizabeth 
l~ar chant i~cKindley 
1910 ~lim. Inch Ma.ud A. 8~ Lucas 
Narch.ant 
1911 ¥!m. Incr1 L~ I:b•Bxaue-r :a. J.; Custer 
1912 R..J. Custer L. -ls ,:Brauer R. J. Custer 
1913 R.J. Guster Emma 'I'in- Florence 
d<Jll Horn 
1914 R.J. Custar Ernma. 'I'in- Florence 
dell Ho:rn 
191.5 R.J. Guster Emma Tin- Gertrude 
d. ell Smith 
1916 H.J. Custer :E.mrua Xin- Lotta l''rad '\. 
dell Schultz Ekstrand 
1917 R.J. Custer Emna Tin- Lotta F:~;ed Vl~~ 
dell Schultz J~ksttand 
1918 R.J. Custei Tr;mma-- Tin·ia Lotta Fted '~'f. 
dell Schultz Ekstrand 




' "1mlnlllnl111llillllf11WIIImtllmmlr ,, Tl"l' I "IT"":IIllf"'Trrrl'rllli IID~I'T 'II' ' m 11lliiiiTII i TTITl' Jrrill ' r n:mn· ' T 111'' . ' , .. ...""~nm·rr· --,.,. · ........ , ...... _,, __ , 
" I I . • 'I I' . ''I' ' !: I I I '' I ; ' .I ·: ! 
"'"1"\Y ·:ec .,JT (.- ''"'' !1"Sd ;' J. {';) .. ,_.'~'" 'J ..!.. .... ~ ,.,:{_ ~ '" '1.4 • 
m-.. _z 2 s._ ~t £ • '~ : ::: :::;;<#td;;;:w;oz::m:tm:;;;, t 1 u 
Yaar SUJ>Ill'intsr.Uent &:i!llimi E;me:raon UnooJ.n _ N€edh~ Ge.:rfhltt 
1920 H .,J ~ GtlS tal 
1921 B.J \1: G~:tst~r 
1922 R. J.m Ct:ts t-ar 
19:~3 J4Bo0V{Jft.q.tf 
1924 J~H.,DV<lU:te..u:f 
1925 t~m '•Hey 
1926 ~~':m ~;::l,ley 
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.i-l;:r:na ?ottle Lotta Schl.!ltz 
Ey:tna Fettle Iretta Gahultz 
J~t.·_;;.s._mith ki. fiift" i-·tobr-ay 
l~It. 'i~.E-mi.th. f·xa.n~. B;r-ioker 
f:l!!X'.M ,fvttle Lotta ~.;chtti.tz i,\!'t:.~t.£-!rLii;.b. ~'(.i-t.H:i.n.kme.n bet-S-1$ .8ritiH3. 
ii,yrna Pottle J_,otta scnu:U'iii! 
"'"t'' '•'"R~·~"' • f"'f>• '0Ak •lf'<' :!..HA' l.t '."'-i;t ..... Vk.t. .LO vv6 0:..:~£1,~. --~.d.'.l 
Ruth ''';tootf' Lotta Sc!1ttltz 
Sal"f4~ R;;.~~r- i.o t ta ~:<:llu.l tz 
tin 





il(J -J. .... Q S;ni·th 
A .. T ..- ;;:ml ti1 
A~ T \11 :J.:rrri tt1 (Assistant) 
A.T. f'mith 
A. J: • ::Smith 
A.·£. Sf~11 th 
A.T. 3mith 
Lotta Ei-chul tz 
L<Ytt& 3ch>Jltz 
Lot ta B ·~l:JJll t z 
Lot-ta -f:<~hulta 
Lotta. ~:;_e;hultz 
1-ot ta :~~chu1 tz 
Lotta S!!htli"tz 
Lotta ;}chttl tz 
.Lotta 'chul tz 
tctta Gcnultz 
Art-e. X .,SmitJt V:o .•. H.:B-rinl!J~~an :~e-ssie t~eec1 
A;t. ~£~&1ith :;~ • .He-fLt·inKJ:nen Eeasi:ey l-1-~ed 
A:t.t. foE;Ir~itb. 'f; •. h.E-xirfl!L~lat1 .'8:~ssie Head 
Art!). i' o ~~,ffii t-h ;"~r s 4 Rut~h 
-croff' hluckr 
bes-sie It-e~{~ 
i~~USt ll-Ua-fl _tLil~tta z;-l~~{f:t}L- ;~:ax-~Jb 
lln i':~!.X t i kl 
<\\t:U_.~:~~s1; .hU.oh s eH!J.tJ:it1uclz l=i"G'SS.ieRe<id 
g\,ugt~il o<~-tl;;;i1 s--:izs 4rtathD1ue~ J.)_es!3!~:£\eed 
}~u;~ust i~t.H!l:1 Hxs-'!> f:,..tt-i·~llluc~~ Be:ssi~R·OJEHJ 
,, . •.- -• ,. <'~- *'' '""l . CJ"> .t ·"· ·~ iUl6JASt .b~'.JCn i-'~J:'Soh·UvLU~ UOk ,t1~SSJ..i1:h@eU 
.Augttst ~%,uch ~~~rs. Hu'tb.Hltl ck .Bess:f.e,Eii.ed 
!lt:tg~lzt PlilCh .1(,-l!SoHUt11F1.-uo~-;:. lieSGi~Z~-~e~?.d 
I~'--~fJ.st A.uch J:tr-se rta1;hl>lnck E-tH~H.~ iif:th.eed 
i~.t16~:u;;·t AuolJ. .r-trs .-RrJ:th101uelr Bessiei~eed 
i~ugns t Anch ~4:rs oRuthBluc~ Beas1e-fte~~1 
Atv_gust Aunh- ~J~t:.rtt~JJlucfx HessiGHe~d 
======:;;;===-==-~- - :: :;e:::ew .. =;:,e ,..::: •' ~.-.. ,-- ~~·:.~;: ... ~::::::.;:;:=::::::~t=:::~ ---· 
-0'1~ken ~fr-om. :~'C'hool. Pc:H~:;.rd t;~lnut~;;; B~l ~::an Joaq,'""tin {;octr.rty Sc_hoo:L Dire·otol: i.€-~iw 
!J! pa.SE-illi & 
~ 
. .~ .. lli~lli~IUI1111ffi11111:1rj•IIIH1111111nlf' " "T' .,. T "fF'illllllf"Tirrlnllrmm1n"'(' T ...... 'lilT !lllllllnl I 1'"111T liFT 1 : II rnln" ... l ·nr·~ " '"'~~l"llmF'""""'"""'T':'"'j'11111llli"T• I ---·· !"''" , __ , i Ill II! I! I 111!11 II i . . . , ~ 111111111 .I " . 
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listed as vary sucoessf'uJ . .J-1 
An excerpt :!.':rom the school board rGaords of 
November 5, 1862, indicates tt1e terms of employment of' the 
teacher employ"d for a six-month term between Novembe:r 1 
1862, and Ma.y o.f 1863 1 
I'loard met at the school ttousa .Present E~. Tallm~:uige 
& <I'. D. Compton By agreemGnt James .s. Btu: gar 11Jas hired 
as teacher as long as bot;h he and th.e :c:r:ustecs are 
satisfied >'lith each otl:lBr. The f:olloi~:Lng was the terms 
of ag;r;eement. Tl~e t!1i0 said Bu:rger ~~a.s to tlave the 
school at sixty dollars per month and collect i;he Bills 
of tholle \'iiho do not dra>J J?ublick mon.ay at his o"n 
proper r :Lsk and charge and vJlHm the Vublick money is 
axhansted '\ilhatev<ll' the amot.mt may be that belongs to 
the (1ist:r:ict. he, thEJ said Htu:ge:r :Ls to take ·the 
children of the district for the llalance 1md Collect 
it of thcir J:'a:rants either by ag:reement ox othervJ)se 
as he may see fit at his mm prope.r cost and risk. 
vfasi.u.ngton 13r omback 13eo. P:roteml.S 
In th<> early days of .Salem Bchoo1 9 the salary of the 
teacl1er :ranged from cHO.OO to 1/66.00 per montb. Usually, a 
twenty-tvw day month was specified making tl1e daily 1rmga of 
from three to sj.x months in length. 
Until 15'14, ·1;[1a mr;L'Cimum teacher's sa.'laxy was 'i180.00 
monthly on a ten-month annual basis. In thtct year; a 
salary scbedula 11Jas adopted astablishlng the range from 
--------
1(' 
'·"Boa:r·d of Trustees, f>alam Gohool District, "Minute 








;;so.oo to :)noo.oo monthlY with yearly increases of l?lo,c.·o 
for experience. Tho maximum of the principals >•as sat at 
~i125. m~mtb.ly,l3 
In 1919 0 the minimum pay mw raised to ;;1,000 
annually anfl the next year to :l1:1,25o.14 
By 1900, six teachers vlEJl'e neet!ed -to meet thG needs 
of the grouing .snrollment. In 1.908• ttHl attendance 
:r.equ:l.red fou:rt;cen teachers, ~Jh'lch v;as more than twice the 
number need previously. Fourteen years beyond the tuxn o:t' 
the century, the w1mber had tripllld; by 191'7 .i·t had 
increaser; f'o m•-fold. and by 1921. ·i;hir'l;y-aie;ht 111as the 
number of ·coaching personnel employed. 'i'he enrollment 
continued to incraasa, and by tho school year 19:37•1938, 
the number on the education staff was forty-six. In othil.r· 
"ords~ in thi:ct;y-<"ight years the n<aed (lad grO\m to ulhere, 
in number, the sta:er had multiplied about eight times. 
The practice of refusing ·to hil'e married women as 
teachers was established in 1921 by board action. Although 
the 5.ntent of the board action is clear, tha reading of 
the minutes relating to th.is practice is amus:Lng. 
·----
U>Board of Trustees, Lodi School District, "Minute 
Book··-July 19 0 1906-Apxil 1, 1921," p. 57, 









Moved by Faust and carried that the Board go on 
NJcord, :refusing to hi:ra married ~oioman r;~s teachers 
in the pub51tJ scl1ools, 1tJJ.1o ware l:i.ving \'li.th their 
husbands.l . 
Until tha year 1907-1908, all teaohe:rs of the 
elemantaxy school taught at the Salem School. In this 
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yea:r, Bme:rson School opened j.ts doors. Lincoln, Needham, 
and Garfield bcbools follotHld in later years. It is :felt 
that an lmportant part of ttlis rector(:( is a list of 
teact1ers 1rJho have taught in the Lodi Schools. 
In composing such a list, the taachc:rs 1 namr:ls are 
listed by schools vJh<.m that info:rrne.tion .ts avanabla. Due 
to unusual c:i.rcmnstancas such as deatt1• resignation, or 
dismissal oi.' a teacher d;~r :i.ng the year • :tt is posslbla 
that even tlle records do not agree with :fact. Ho~1ever, it 
is believGd tllat t.i:J.ose cases are few end the list, in 
general, is <·~ell substantiated. 
A :recoril. of teachers who have taught :ln ttm Lo(H 
Schools will be found in l>~npendix C and Appendix D, pages 
115 through 143. 
iJ. GUHHlOtJLU£<~; 
TradHionally • the elementary schools of Lodi have 
:tnclllded tile first e1ght grades: of ~lork. O:r:iginaHy, as 
---------
15~ •• p. 120. 
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tll:rea basic sub,iects. As ti.me v;ent on. the educational 
oi'fering of' tile system v.Jas expanded. Addit1ona1 emphasis 
~;as placed on Jmmic and a.rt. In 1910, Lilss Ba:r :t'on 1c1as 
listed as a spacial music teacher, and in 1911 0 Agnes 
~irigl1t ~ms designated as supervisor of drawing and music. 
Unae:r the leadership of Holla ,J. Custer, elementary 
sup<>rintono.errt, the system bocama some>'lhat departmental:tzed, 
particularly in tl1c upper grades. !t 'laS at this time that 
wood shop and domestic a:r1:;s "'"re added to tha cour·se of' 
1nsttuot5.on. 
Kindarga;rten came into being in 1921 after a petj.t:J.on 
from parents requested Hs fo:rmation. TWo classes 1tJe:re 
astahlisl1ad i~hat first year a·t; Dalem School taught by 
Muriel '£upper and Georgia \lilbur _16 Later~ the classes 
were transferred ·bo Emerson and Garfield i".chools. 
'£he Lodi sctlools have al••ays placed g:reat importance 
on the teaching of the fundamental subjects, Yet this has 
not been done at the sac:r if' ice of o ·t;he:c 1rJorth·v•hila aduoa-
tional offerings. As Ul<:mtio net.l., music, art. sl1op, and 
domestic a:tts ii<e:re rciddsd. As tho :tmpo:rtanca of the 
-----·-












scientific age became apparent, science became an integral 
pa:rt of the elementary couxsa, v1hen ths m1mbell of 
students waxxanted its addition, instrumental music, too, 
was offered. 
\1lh1le th.e cur :riculum has leaned somawhat to the 
traditional type oi' edtlcction, Lodi s ctlools hf!Ve presented 
8 well-balanc<'d, up-to-date program lr.eeping the \1elf'are and 
importance of tb.e individual child in mind. 
Accurate records are not avallable for the whole 
period covered in this report. 11o-wever, complete flg;ures 
are 1tstad for the years 1903-1937. 'l'he t-wo terms used 
are "enrollment" and "average daily attendance." 'rhe term, 
"enrollment,'' means every child t-1110 attendEld school during 
the year even though it n1ay have bean i'or only part of a 
year. 11 Avarage daily attendance" signifies an average 
number of students per day i'or· t.he whole year. 
While the school system was comprised of one school 
and only one teacher, it is safe to estimate that the 
attendance vlaS not over fifty. During the time bet11Jeen 
1880 and 1890, tlle attendance is estimated at about tvJo 
hundred. G:rolllth was steady until 1921 1;Jhan it reactled 1,030. 
For the next seventeen years, average daily at;tendance 








Durj.nc; the t:lmes of rapid growth overflow classes 
met in tents, temporary buildings, a. church, ~lnd the 
second story or a public hall. i\ft"'J!' the construction of 
Gar·field School in 1922, t10wever, the .nead for housing 
1mpils '\'?!Ul adequt'itely met fo:t· a Dd iod of about thirty 
Ta.hle I\T is a list o:e em·ollment BncJ attendance 
figm·es for the ycal:S 1903-1937. 
VTI, · F'INI\NCIAL 8'I'hOCTUIIF; 
Becords are incomplett' regarding the f.inam1ial 
transactions of' the d:i str:lct. 'l'he E'5..rst compl~ltc1l type of 
rEmort 1 s not,;d by Gilbert in h:!. s ~I:.t.stor;<[ Qf 2.§Q J'o?-guin 
Countv ,17 It 1 s a. copy of the County Su-per·tntendent 's 
annual report for i:he Y'cf!l.r 1877-1878. One might su:rm:lse 
65 
that two or th:r·ee teachers were '.?mployed m.t tll<:J tirHe, jurle;ing 
from the amount allottee! to teachers 1 s:::~.-hu•tes. 
In 'l'a.ble VI, pmge 6b, whicl1 lists Einm.ncial oata. Cor 
the period 1903-1938, such Uem~3 as income, expenses, end 
assessed V:!Jltla.tt'm of' the district are stated when avr:d .. l-
18 able. r,s a note o.f.' expl:u'latio.llt 1.'b.en i..ncome 11:as 
17ernbert. QJl• cH •• PP• 60-61. 
18:.;up:crintc.nctent of :Jchools, c3Fm Joaquin County, 
"ll.nnual Heport of San ,Jonquin County Super-intendent oi' 









Year· r:n:roll.ment __.......:.'bt9.L~e.ELQnt.~t tenc\q,r~ 
1903 407 ::527 
1904 446 :!162 
19C5 515 ;)97 
1906 492 370 
1907 5m 489 
1908 685 4'll 
1909 628 501 
1910 632 514 
1911 702 566 
1912 672 567 
1913 '715 612 
1914 758 632 
1915 797 676 
1916 777 682 
1917 866 '762 
1918 979 770 
1919 1186 925 
1920 1467 1159 
1921 1511 1230 
19f'.2 1523 1212 
1923 1574 1282 
1924 1536 1229 
1925 1446 1134 
1926 1630 1279 
1927 1724 1309 
1928 1578 1233 
1929 H31 1178 
1930 1544 1243 
1931 1453 1279 
19:32 1486 1268 
1933 1536 1323 
1934 1545 1311 
19:35 1497 1}282 
1936 1594 1338 
1937 1698 1405 
*superintendent of Schools, san Joaquin County 1 
".1\rmul"l Heport of ci1111 Joaqu1.n County Sup<crlntendent of' 
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unust.utily high, in each case 1 t "as the :result of addi-
tional inooma fx om sale of bonds ox· increased taxes; 
-
~ -
GHAl?Tlm I If 
HIGH SOBOOL ADMI:NIS':VHA'I'ION 
J:. TH!~ SCl'iOOL DISTRICT 
Jfrom its origir< in 1800 t!.l the time of the formation 
of the Union District in 1911 0 the boundaries of the area 
se:r:ved by the high school coincided 11i5.th ttla t of' the 
elementary district. 
Tl1e name oi' the high sohool evidently beoame a 
point of some confusion until the change of the district's 
name f':r om Salem to Lodi be came effective in l907. However t 
even be:t.'ore tl1e change, the secm1dary s ctlool was known as 
Lodi High School. 
When a student from outside the district wished to 
attend. il.e was admitted as a tuition paying student. 1n 
1902t the cl1a:rge <!las ~~4. 00 per month.l \•lith the completion 
of the 1902-19~~ school year, howevot, the practice of 
cha:rgir~ tuition to out•of-district students was 
abandoned. 2 
Xn 1911, the Lodi High E1chool became the Lodi Union 
High School and at ttH> same time became sepazated fzom the 
-------·-
1~ Lodj, His)l School, OO,nual. 1902, p. 38. 












elementary district. Ho"•lever, this union of outlying 
areas into a high school dist:rict was not accomplished 
\iithout opposition. 
A meatj.ng of the electorate fo:t the pu:rpose oi' 
discussing -tr1e questi<l>n oi' the l<evl union 111a.s called i'o:t 
71 
May 18, 1911. George l~. Lav1:rence t~as elected obai:rman of 
the session and. L. V. Peterson was nemed secretary. The 
N!lsult of th:t s meeting and other work ~;y proponents of' the 
movement was :raallzat:!..on of the union district in time for 
.. 
the :!.'all term oi.' 1911." 
T'nis action added eight other districts besides the 
Lodi Rleme.nta:ry to the Lodi High School. They \'lere: 
Alpine, Hend.s:rson, Houston. La:t'ayette, Live Oak, Lockefo:rdt 
Victor, and V·;oods.4 
\H th the increased siu of th<> high school area, 
the need for a ne~! high school site and more buildings 
became evident. It was proposed to bond the district :f'o:r 
$150,000 i'o:r tl1is ptl;rpose. 'l:he bond election was set for 
Dscembe:r 14, 1911 9 am the niJght be.fo:re tt1e voting there 
vlas a mass rally in favo:r of ·the movement. '£he location of 
--------
:?George H. 'l'inkham, Htstor:l 21: San Joaquin Count:l, 
CaJ.i:f:'o:rni.a with Bio&:raph:l.c Sketches • p. :?08. 
4pauJ. H. BovHU'S, f.!i.udent l:!ttrldbook, P• 7. 
the excitement was the UJlStai;rs opera house above Wow-
field's a.rygoods ~'tore on tile corner of :3ohool am Pine 
Str eats. l!'or this <!Vent, tt1e :rono·1~ ing people spoke: 
Hillard \~elch, George l'~· l3teele, Hev. r::. B. \'.ii.nning 
72 
(Methodist Chtll'ch), William Inchg 0'rinc5.pal) and Hugll 
MoNoble. The next mortling, the day of' the election • over 
1 0 000 sohool children paraded in the streets vJith banners 
and flags. '£he strategy must nave been app:wpriate. fox 
the bonds ca:r:tied by 931 to 366, e> 
Between the y<-lars of 1912 and 1922, the district 
grew in size even more ;v).wn other districts (lame bto the 
union. They 11lere: Harmony Grove, Hay, Tun1er • ~iashington • 
Athearn, and Bruella. Later Tokay Colony, fernlinous, and 
Bouldin IslBnd \\lOre also added. 6 
II • THI£ SCHOOL HOARD 
As component parts of' the same district until 1911 8 
the high school and. elementary sct1ools of Lodi were 
served by the same group of s ohool trustees. With the 
formation of the high school district, a separate board 
0Tinkham, ~· sit• 






















al.so came into existence. I't diffa:r:eCI. in number from the 
pievious board in that it W!l.s a :f.'lve-membei boaxd. Fxom 
the beginning and ttu:ough the yeats, a iligh degiea of 
stability has prevailed and 1ma:rd members have usually 
served rather lc;ng ·~er!tts of of:f'ice. 
1911 to 1928• and JI'red Perrott, fr·om HUl to 1927. 
Ill • 'fHl~ AO!,l.INISTHATORS 
The adminis trativ'e positions of the high school 
began in 1896, 111Uh A. ·r. Sea:r:le se:rv:i.ng as th.e first 
principal. In the fourth year of the school! s p:rog:ress • 
lfl~;g, F'army G. Etone \<as appolnted as the first vice-
p:rincipal. VJith a reo:cganization of the top level of 
administratlon in 1934. two nevJ positions \1e:te created. 
Tb.e Lodi .HO.omenta:r y Schools and the Lodi Union High School 
Distrlct hired a superintendent £tnd an asslstant superin-
tendent to serve both dist:rlcts. Eacl'l paid half of the 
salaries of these officials. Leroy N1.chols eJas appointed 
as superintendent t'ind :J.'nomas v;. Chapman 1;1as named as his 
assistant. 
Du:dng the period covered in this study • the people 









Names ~f the Tr..Jastees 
Year l::11a ;r;k Others Mer;!l1e r s 
1911-12 ~-~· ·j-·• Niorse F. B. ii\ills w. C' Mo n tgo me r y .J._:J., £!.~ • 
"''"' F':rllld Perrott 
M.v~-. Dl:l:tdy 
1912·13 !~' ,:...~. j£41 Mcx-ss Fe B • . MillS \\} e s. Montgomery 
:F'r eel J?euott 
1>'1 e v~· e Ghidy 
1913•14 }~. '" Moxse F. r .• MiLls ~J. ,., lfJOntgomery .t!.•e D, l.,) Ill 
l":red Perrott 
£~1. \?J. Stlidy 
1914-15 Jj~ ~ p Morse D. t;;,. Bird '} B. L'lc n tgo mer y UJ. . ..• 
F':ted Pert ott 
M.- vr. Shidy 
1915-16 Fred Perrott D. ~i e Bird ,_, j'~; $ I·iontgomery lf\i 8 
T, Jlieckman 
IV, {':i <Jo Clark 
1916-17 Fred Perrott D. ,,, Bird ~~. f;~' l\f10n tgomery "\li. 
'"''• 1,. Beckman 
vi, s. Clark 
1917-18 F':r ed Pc;rrott D. \,\! Ql Bird VJ • S.s liiion'l:;gome:r y 
T. Beckman 
v,~ • <" !._'). Clark 
1918-19 \d a f,~ D~~ VJ. • Bi:rd Fred Perrott ...... 
Montgomery T. Beckman 
'\11. s. Clark 
1919-20 V/ <II ~} "-·'. D, bf" Bird Fred l·'er :r·o t t 
i\llontgom0:ry T. }3eckman 
~~. 0 L'o Clark 
1920-21 bf i/.1 $ C' l~f Iii P .. o. Glaxk Fred Perl:ott 
Montgomery T. Beckman 
VJ s ,, 
"'• 
Cla:rk 
192l•iZ2 lr'i"' s, F. o. Gla:rlc Fred Pe:r:rott 
~I;ontgomary T. Be ckmJ?.m 
·v,; $1 C' ~z .• Clark 
1922-23 V' '. "' ~.;..,. P. o. Clark li':red .Pe:rxott Montgomery 'l'. Beckman 
Nelson 
1923-24 11' '. s. P. o. Cla:rk Fred Perrott Hontgomery T. Beckman 
Nelson 
= 

























P. o. Cla:rit 
F':red Perrott 
:.::. Dexter 
'"" '' ''h:l.' m"'" d.lll.'-i< J,) QU 
H. ~J • Stuck 
H. J • Stuck 
H. J. SttlCk 
75 
76 
respective positions tiere \ililliam Inch as pxincipa.l from 
July, 1910, to .J'ur:v>, l92'll. and Maud Davis as vice* 
principal from July~ 1921. to June of 1935. 
Many outstanding teachers have served the r1igh 
school o.f' Lod;t since it officially opened Hs doors in 
189$. Some have brought fame to the school .!;'or their v1ork 
w:tth students and others also have become 1;ell kno'Jln as 
teachers and administrators. Still others nave made names 
for themselves in other fields. 
In 1896, the school •~as taugrlt and administered by 
one man, A. T.. Sear la. S<i.n ce that time • grot• ttl of the 
school has been steady and f'o:r the scbool year 1937•1938• 
fo:rty-seven certificated pe:rsonr.lel \~e:re required~ 
A high d)sgree of stability in :relatim~ to personnel 
turnove:r is noted 1>1hen one checks the records. Du:r:1ng the 
f'o:rty~t\'ia years covered in thls sttldy, te&che:rs having 
fifteen o:r. more years of service are as follo-wc;: Mrs. 
Ctu:rle E::rich, t>1lenty-tvJO yea.:rs; J. E. Conklin and lda Hinn, 
t1fHlrlty··two J1ea:rs; Viilliam. lnctl and Signa .Holm, nineteen 
years; Ira C:rosa and Katheryn 'l'aylor, eighteen years; 
.Ruby Barnebey and Herman Diekman, sixteen year·s; Amos 



















ADl-1INIS'rEATORS GF TH.S LODI dlGH i:;'CtKlOL, 1896-1937';< 
Assistant 





























A. T. Searle 
A. L, Co;H:ll 
F. B. ¥loot ten 
J.i'. B. ~<footten Fanny G. Stone 
F ~ B. tiloottan Fanny C .• Stone 
Jr ~ ,,, tt . ,-, ' ~ ~·t ~·-
- • n, c.oo en .!:' ar..n.y v. w · o,.,.. 
F. B. v:ootten l'"anny G. Stone 
J. B. ~iooten Faony C. ~'tone 
J, B. Uooten F'anny c. Stone 
J, B. Wooten Fanny c. ~:;tone 
c. L. Caxlson . l4,Gext:rculle l>icGalii 
c. L. Carlson lvJ,Ge:r·trude r•lcGaw 
c. L. Carlson £~. Gacttxud e McGmrJ 
w. H. Nicholson ~~.GerttudeMcGe.w 
~illiam Inch Belle Gooledge 
Viilliam Inch Belle Cooledge 
\ililliam Inch Cathe:rineF'ields 
ifJiliiaw Inch Gath&tinel"ields 
tiill.iam Inch Cather ineFields 
\"iilliam Inch Louise thayne 
Viilliam Inch Lo<Jise Mayne 
\'iilliam Inch Louise Hayne 
\c:illiam Inch r.ouis e l';ayne 
Viilliam Inch \tiolcott 
\•iilliam Inch !rc'o1cott 
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TABLE VIII (continued) 
Assistant Vice -
































V illiam Inch 
i;J illiam Inch 
Viilliam Inch 
\~ illiam Inch 
William Inch 
Victor A. Rohret 
Victor A. Rohrer 




Li;i!oy 1¥1c i:lo1s 
Le!'oy NicholS 
Leroy Nic:nols 








limos F. RaGS6 
l\laua Dav:!.s 
Amo-s P e- Reese 
Eaud t:avis 
Amos P. Reese 
l'·"auc1 Davis 
Amos P. Reese 
!vlaud Davis 
Ji.rnos P, Rease 
M.aud Davis 
.1\.roos f', Reese 
Maud Davis 
.Amos P. Rease 
I'arle Crandall 
Eaxle Grandall 
,.~ ----------~-- ----------------- ~ ---·-· ~~-----
'~Data fox this table vJ<l.re found in the follcwing places for the years 
listed: 1696-1905; The Lodi Hign Bct1ool :'innual, £t Dassim. 1906-1933; '£t1e Tok:av, ll passim. 1934-1937: Board of ·.rr ustees, Lo.."ii Union High '3chool Dis t:rict, 
"lciinute Book--iciay 1932-,June 1942," ~ passim. ""' ()) 
' ·- ___ , .... ,_ .. ' ........ .,,",.,. "" ' !~" I "IT'""":IIlllll'""' T1lT IT1'111 :r:rml1111"''r' "II" " 'IIIT!IInlllnll nrmnrr ·:I iii . ' II IIiii~W r . 'TTl""~ ' :;· ' n•c • 'infinw·~·,·: r i llilllr r··-
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A m:unber of the~w teachers have also taugt1t; for 
many years beyond t.he .tiu1a included in this study. 
For a CClmplete li.f>t of teachers loho tallght at 
Lod1's l1igti school :ref(JJ: to Appendix D$ pagel33. 
V. 1'H.:'; GURHlGJLUM 
tmee-year cocu:se. Dtudents .in theix 1'irat year 1r1e.te 
kno11m as the Jllrtio:r Glass, ttwse in ·theil' second ;ysa:r as 
the Middle Class, and those in the thir·d yea:r as tho 
Benic:r Glass. 
s·tudents VH.lte expected to tal''-'' fouz subjects each 
year and had trH> fo1la1tJing cou:roses fro:m wh.ich to choose: 
Algeb:r1:q M:tddla Year•-.English, La:bin, Ge:rman, Medi.eval ~md 
Moda:m Histo:cy, and l?b.ysics; .Sauio:r Yea:c--£..'1glish, La-l:i:tn. 
Arne:rican Histo_l)y and Government:, Physics, and Geome·try. 
11'Jith thHse course offerings. and evidently a :rGlatively 
high standard sf actliosvemEmt, l'rofessor F'. B. \loot en 111as 
able to gat the scl1ool accredited \uith the State Gnivexsity 









In 1900, chemist;:qr .,,as listed in the cuniculUJn 
off'ared ;8 in 1902, 1?. -~wo-year business COltl'Se v;as added. 9 
Several years lat•:ll:, in 1904 • a fourth yc1a:r 'ias added to 
t11e cmUiHl of st11dy. Likevlise, mote advanced sub,jeots 
such as physical geography, soliO. geometry, and trigono-
metry were add.ed .10 
In tl1tJ 11}08 high school yearbook • the oH~ve:ral 
•tThe General" was an ir1termed :tate course betlH:H:m college 
preparator;)' and thE> comm.erc:Lal co;)u:r.se, L\notr1er plan o:f' 
study :refe:n:ed to as "The Commercial" course aJ.so qt<ali.fied 
one for college but; vJes less academic than "The 
Colleg:Late." A t<Jo-year course, the "Speaial Commarc:taJ.'' 
was oii'er ed ;fo:r: older students vJho wantac1 a bm' inass 
background. 
A1E1o added to the ct.u:rieulum of that ~·ear ~Jere 
Freehand D:ra11iing arx! Geometrical DravJing.ll 
~rhe curr:toullll!!. oon:tinuoo to g:lfe-w and as more e.nd 
ne\'Jar facilHies we:ra addt~d, a g:raatEl't var:L0ty of sub;iac'l:s 
8Ibid., 1900 1 p. 14. 
10J.l2M.n 1905• pp. 74•79. 













'Che f~alem School oi'f'etec1 Httl'> b the line of 
facilities exeept a room. Gonseqnently • courses r<ere 
school boaai;ed o:e its chemica]. laboxatory and ot1erdstry 
I•Jas added. The 1913 f'acilit:las included such ne1P1 features 
as a gymnasltlJn arvl m&1l<!J.1 train1.ng shops. In 1923, 
additbnal facilities included a complete science bui.ld· 
ing, addi"l;ional sl:tops, and S1ilimming tanl:e. Later. 
incr-eased .facilities foi agriculture and mLIDlc we:J:H also 
lmilt, 
\t!:i:th these ne'<J buildings and add ;t ti.onal E;qu:tpJMmt, 
f.h;lds such as agr·icultuxe, music, shop (vlood, metal, auto), 
science, and physical education vle:re added and 
attention and emphasis and res\J.lted in a high standard of 
acl1ic;vement. However • tl:1ls core of basic subj;;cts 1r1as not 
empllasizi>d at t;J::H;: e:xcl\lSion of oth~r fie1.ds. 
1~he first a:coa o;(' int'ilrest vJhich vJas developed was 
bacCime an important activity in the lif'e of' ·t;he school. 
Many such teams have traveled to other to\'IDS .and cities 
since those early days to bring home t:roph:i.es for their 
efforts. 










a.gr3.cqlt:.ue \Hldal: trw direction of Herman Dtekman, 
conlllle:rcial sqbjects i;aught by J:~:rs. Bmllah Burrell, pllys:l.cal 
education \llld<l:r the lm:ld.e:rship oi' ,Tamas E. Conklin, and 
band unde:r the dil'ection of E;ydm;y dalsoy. 'rhe:re have 
tohose long t;enuro and active participation in their chosen 
field have vJon for. them recognition and hono:r. 
Pax tic:ipa tion ln tl:mse f:l.eld s has placet~ l.od i 
students in coll;.patHioc 1111th otl'l.ots and often tn~s H::s•J.lted 
in winnir~g local, sectional. state, and even ne.tional 
acclaim B.nd houor for them, tt1eir t;eache:rs, am't tha:i.:r 
school. 
Attendance i'igures, lil~:e other data indicating sizet 
sho<J that: trw i"tigh seb.ool has gtCJwn steadily. Although 
:t'iguxes are not available for tha fixst fe~o; Years, data 
from 190C'i-1937 indicate an average annual gro11.1th of ))et\llean 
thir ·ty and tt1:Lr·ty-fi ve students. 
In Table IX spacial students are listed clepa;r;ately 
· 19o"' '.1.''h"'·'"" st"dents are Po. est-beginning ~; ith the year ;..,.;) • - "" " 


















~~:NHOIJJ,1m\Jlr AND A'iHJ;.i~;NDANG.,~ D.f~TA, LOD! HIG# SCdOOL 
1698-1937 
-----........-==·--;!=,·-=:=======-=·==== 
L:n:rollmant . _ Anrap,a bai:\..Y. A!Jlgnu.ance 






























































1920 439 3fl5 
1921 447 400 
1922 498 4!32 
1923 573 4 72 ~Zl 
1924 692 587 8 
19i'35 '113 567 20 
1926 626 469 f>84 17 
l!l27 707 927 593 ~36 
1926 no Ei1 7 621 ;;,e 
1929 740 12'1'7 6<14 37 
1930 702 12<''>'1 711 :'H:\ 
E>Z>l !!45 1063 '762 28 
HK?2 6<39 142 Ml 7 
1933 9[)7 72 M7 2 
19M 996 eu6 
l£135 1097 195 951 3 
1936 1268 696 l09t\ 21 
193£ J;34<~ .· ?-136 . . . ~183, 26_ 
"' :?.Yean: Hi\!8-1902 lro1n @ i1lJili cocfi0o1 j@iiJal for 
each yea:r list~>d.. Othe:r. :figures f'rom ".ll,nnt;ta.l 'iapox'C of' Dan 
,Joaquln Goun'ty r:upe:rintamlant o:f Gchools" !'or €laoh yea:r·. 
One can more rea.dily realize the position of 
importance that the Lo(U schools have ·talHm 11Jhen tt:w g;ro"'th 
of its yearly b~dget is noted. 
ln trw first year of oper&.tion, although no figures 
are available. it is pxooable that the high school depart-
ment had a total budget of' less than 'i!~l,OOO. ln 1903• the 
trustees finished the scb.ool yeax with !\ balance of $15.65. 
annual budget sho11Jad operational expense~; irt exct>SS of' 
;noo,ooo. In years \'Jhen construction of buildir .. gs had 
taken place, a l:.m.dgot close to $300,000 \~as not uncommon. 
In general, the high school district has been 
considered &'1 above average district in te:rms of 111aalth. 
This is clL'e to the extensive high quality farmlands 
included in th.u Lodi area. Between the yea.:rs of l9:e3 and 
1938, for '<Jhich records are available. thll assessed value 
of the district :ranged betvJean $13,ooo.ooo and i'P20.ooo,ooo. 
The lov; aasessment was in 1933 dux ing the depression. The 
high figu:r·e 1r1as the assessment in 1922 and 1938. 8etv1een 
these de:t<JS the assessment figure varied considerably. 























1903 :~t' 4,1"74.11 ' 4 ~158.~16 -:) 
1904 3 <:;jt') 08 Ill~--~ .,_ .., '· :3 9 S7~L.5B 
.1905 5.17.1.69 4,078,6;3 
1906 '7. ''"'9 06 i f •V<':..I• "' , t>; 7(SB.47 
1907 <3 &::'350 .Ell 7.562.04 
1908 10,~.2f3.6fi 9;271.29 
l~l09 12,749.05 10,166.26 
1910 lfi. Q4"' ""' .,_,,; ... ·t:..J. "''""' 10,2148.04 
1911 ., 84 °"' 1 ''>4 ....... . ' , .. ,... . 26.998,46 
1912 lf'i' 60° "" ) • !~.,)..,') .56' t)46~tt15 
191:?> lO:CJ, 724.12 95,865.62 
1914 27,400.04 19,324.:33 
1915 30 0'~(1 •• () KO • t..;_,.i .o .... - 22.669.'73 
1916 :30,29:">. 3.1 84,944.84 
1917 ?1.3 ?, 78 4 5 
.,J t'-' ., e 1 • 24,694.58 
19:!.8 36,687.22 13'3 .s7l.43 
1919 4r.~ '7.''~··· Li 9 -o,vvc5. ~ .... 42t434. '74 
1920 56. 5:3.{\. 94 "11,169.50 
1921 342,964.63 95,462.78 
1922 364,647.75 193,902,30 
192;:S ~)05,3'78.25 272,7£4.03 ~~ 20,5'11.915.00 
1924 lf.ll,6136,08 167,519.84 10, '197' 129.00 
1925 lb6,052.49 1 "'6 ''90 3" l"' '75"' 36'~ 00 ') tf,;,i" -~ ~.-~ .,., ,.).1). ...... 
1926 '""A ] ['" 4'-', 172,024.65 l''' ''07 aso 00 !."..,~•-~""',~~ .r .... , ··'·· u ,c, " ... ~ " . 
1927 179,447 .£)9 140,644.16 1'7.812.435.00 
1925 17?,eoB.se 140,871.10 1'7,750;il00~00 
192\1 176,705.54 145,874.80 1'7,095.19E).OO 
1930 167.992.08 149,956.05 16,!157,120.00 
19Z•l 11:14,664.02 145.712.18 16,737,845.00 
19~12 1"'" ~79 18 119,371.84 16 ,402,lZ•5• 00 lJD~~) ~ .. ·. 
193~) - r..• p ~· r· 0 r r; J_~;,') .J' .;.h) .... ) .. ) 123,.39~),82 1:?),686,405.00 
1934 148.1613.38 132.769.10 13;686,40~;.00 
1935 161 3.11.1 07 133,345.]..9 J 8 .-.;·6 4 7" 00 ~- .. , ... ~· ·~· •·· ,~..;; ' ' \);e 
1~136 )316, 745.00 154,794.18 le;720;55o.oo 
1937 '"I'" (, 1 '?, 06 238; OJJ3. 20 19, f.i76. 930.00 {..,. t..J' d; ...... 
1%8 $ '"68 •·o•' ·:·7 $ 9:1~''1 {')4 '/' ·~1 5 $ 20,135.8f>O.OO ;.J !) ,J ~) ••. ) _..J. f , ;f:..) • ··.) ., ..._, 
= ~~=====-· ~ -==---= 
"·EupEJ:tintendent of' ~)cttoo1s, i3an Joaquin ·~ounty, 
"Annual R<>;,•ort of Ban Joaquin County Sqpe:c1ntendent of 





:SUMM.II.RY liND RmCOJIIJME:NDATIONS 
I. SDMNAHY 
Grovlth, change, and advancement as 1~e11 as books, 
lea:rning, and ltnowledge have been indications of .the 
development of the Lodi area schools since their humble 
beg innings in trw 18l?O • s. 
li'rom a one-room country school ho~:wed in a b~lilding 
of crude construction to mode:rn, convenient, educational 
plants is ttle picture of the history of Lodi •s schools. 
'fhe growth has no-t; been phenomenal. but it has been steady. 
1~ucation in this community has follm~ed the weJ.l-knovJn 
pattern that tlas been one of the proud trade-marks of 
democratic heritage. 
The oistrici(. The Henderson School District, ·the 
fore:rurme:r ot t.h:J Lodi schools, vJas established in 1852 as 
School District l\Lunbel' 1. Its first classes convened in a 
private house and not until 1855 "as its first schoolhouse 
built about three miles southwest of Lodi. 1:11e name 
Henderson 1:1as given to the distr:Lct in 1658. 
The follO\~ing year, in 1659, the Lod.i public 
schools >-Jere legally established. 'l'his district was first 











distr:tct encompassed tv1emty-f'our sections of land, about 
ona .. ha.lf' o.f which .veu sittu:~ted no:rth of' tre Mokelumne 
B:!.va:r. 1'oday • the rtve:r is the no:rth boundary and the area 
:!.ncluded in t11e dist:r;ict is aboLlt seven and one-half' square 
miles. 
~ sonools. 1'ha first sctl,)ol b1li:Lding to serve 
t11a Salam School D:lf>trict was built by dadic11ted pioneer 
Eili'fort in 1559. This building served tl\'il purpose of 
education at thrE>a different locations and finally endec; 
at the location on Lodi A'..renue. The early :r""sidents first 
loaatad the building about a h<mdred yards east of u. s. 
Highvoay 99 just south of the lv!Okelunme Biver. 1hree years 
latex a move 1roas in store for the structure as it Tlias moved 
south on the little country road to an area kno~tJn later as 
the Barnl:1art ·rract, The final site of that early school-
house was decided in 1868 when it; was again moved, this tim.e 
to tl1.e LocU Avant:te location. 
Aftex: three moxa years, a ne\~ building was e:rected 
on tha salllB site at a cost o.f :i¥2,160. Needing moxa space, 
au aM it ion was built neveral years later. Still feeling 
the need for more room and a modern schoolhouse, a i1il5,000 
ed:i.f'ice was built in 1883 to replace the previous model. 
This building served thcmsands of children of' tbs community 
until 19~51:1 \>Jben it \<las sold for ~is500 to the Locli Union High 
i---
"---
School to be dismantled and used for lumber. 
\<lhile some repo:r·ts indicate that possibly same 
advanced studies 111ere oi':!.'e:red to a f<m students in the 
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Salam School builditJg, it 1Alas not tmt il 1896 technica:Uy • 
that the l1igl1 School 'ilt:ts formed. 'The first classes 1rJere 
conducted in the second story of tne grarlll!lai school. Its 
gro~rltil i'lll'>r.ranted l.;ne b.1gh school a building of its o11JU in 
1900. Poss.l.bly the cost of only :~4 0 300 was a factor in the 
short life of the st:r11cture. In 191.3, a new high school 
:pl~'nt t>as designed and built. Additional tac:tliUes ;1er:e 
added d.u:r.ing the following years resulting in. ttte present 
higtl. school on Hutchins Street. 
The na·tural growth of t11e community also required 
extra elementary school f·acilities, In 1907, the Ernerson 
School open;;d its doors • .follo»ed by Lincoln in 1916, 
Needham in 19200 and Garfield in 1922, 
Th.e I!.eople Q! :)tlliil §GlJ.Oo;J,s. During its development 
and g:ro~t;th 0 the Lodi schools f'ound it necessary to usa 
makeshift facili-ties at times. T"ne most acute conditions 
of crot>Jding v<ere in 1914 0 1915, and 1916, In these yeal's. 
tempol'!iJ.XY classrooms of various nature "e:re used including 
tents, a ch.ur ch, and ma.keshift buildings. Ho-wever, since 
that time :t'acilit:l.es have been generally adequate. 
I 




















Cons.ider ing the people of the Lodi schools 8 the 
district has generally been favored >11th tkle presence of' 
ci tizsns :tnte:r ested in continued tmp.rovement of educational 
facilities • and ·teachers dedi Gated to thf:l purpose of the 
education of ti1e cOJ!llllUnity • s youth. 
Important among the personalities 1.1f the s ohools 
are the school board roembeJ:s. The s~hools of' the period 
covered in this report are a refleotion of the efforts of' 
this group. 
Also important for thdr influence on youth and the 
community in general, a.:re the school administrators and 
teachers. 
Long~ term se:rvice ot the follo~Ving adminis tratoxs 
win ttul!n a place of SJ;ec:ta.l menti.on: n. J. Cus·tex, 
1~11liam E. Wiley, \oiilli.am Inch, ·Leroy N:tchols, Arthur T. 
Smith, Lotta (>cb.ultz. August Auch, Mrs. lillath Bltlek:, Bessie 
Heed • and Dmma Tlndell. 
In additlon to the ailminist:t:atoxs mentioned, most o.t' 
Whom also se:nred, as tetwhers, many teachers have also 
served the district for long period tenures. '!hey are; 
Mabel Allan, Mrs. Elsie Baldvlin, M:rs, Flora B. Blazer, Mrs. 
l•l!a:rtb.a .s. Clow, Thomas Cormack, !:Uleta J.":ranklin, Mrs. My:rtlG 
Green. Harriet G:ri::nvold, Lenore Hu:f't, Mrs. Zerifa s. Kroll, 





Jessie Oxr. Jean Pryor, Gladys M. Reiclla:rd, Ella 
Richardson, Gextrude Smith, I•.1J:s. Margaret !Vl, Smitt1• ~~xs. 
Dorothy Watson 'rappan, Mrs. Edith Anderson Thomas, Nrs. 
E:dith vlatson, Ji:dna I·lckiaym~. l~loise c:':tse:rnan, and. Mrs. Hazel 
h'ollesem. 
High school teachers '~ho also deserve mant;ion dtHi 
to a peri<id of ten yeats o:r more service du:r ing the period 
covered in ti1is :report are: Huby .ootn.abe.y, Loyda Harron~ 
J~van Borst, Mrs, Beulah Buuell, James Conl{lin, Ira C:r·ose, 
Gtaham, Sydney Halsey • Verne lloi'!man, Digna l:iolm, Glad.ys 
Pilldngton~ Amos Beese • grt'. J,oclise Ftl.oe • Ida l\1nn. w. 
Co:r:rell 8mitr1. Yv.ttharina Taylor, and Philip \f!:lnsor. 
It is notable that some educators \~ho have left 
this tmtn to go e1sevlhoxe have gained fame in education 
or other i'ialds of eooeav.:n;. Following is a list of 
teachers \'lith a no·tation explaining each one 1 s later posi-
tion o:r fame: w. B. vvright. san Joaquin County ~~uperin-
· tendent of SchMls; J. D. Ovecrturf. &upe:rintendent of 
Schools in Bacraroen to ; r~ar l(:l Crandall, ~:>up or intendant of 
Schools in San ~rose; Helen Hefernan, member of California 
Department of .!U'lucahon arrJ assistant to General Douglas 
MaoArttlUr in establislling schools in Japan after World ·viar 
I1; Balle Cool edge • Niayo:r of Sacramento; Verne Hoi'i'ma.n, 











Colonel in the United States Army. 
Gur:rc:tcgl~m, While Lodi has not gone ·to extremes 
in its ideas on education, &nd vlhile the early days of' the 
school ce:rtainly smv a struggle to achieve progress, the 
schools tlave managed to keep abreast of the times. 
In the elementary scl1oo:Ul, ldndargarten. shop, and 
recognized. .IUso, special emphasis 1t1ae placed on sub,jects 
"'l'Cll a~ ''U'"' C ··· , •. "' f!0 1 ~'"'C"', '""t1 ·lns t"um~nt"'' ru· uc, .• J.· C '''r·•an i"" ,.1: 4 "" li1 .. ~J. Ill .::s.~. v, __ -~;.. ..... ~~ -""" -~<1-~ • .,.. • .L. o;;;;,. ~ • ,., ••.--..v;.• v
In th<.'l b:i.gh ;>chool, a good standard in t;he basic 
subjects has b<:Jan maintained 1tJh:i.le special snb,) ect offer-
:i.ngs have allowed the youth of 'this community to broaden 
thai:!: knovlledge and skills. G:1ecial facilities, such as the 
~rlhan they 'tJere tha envy oi' many schools l11 the state. 
Extracurr:!.cuJ.ar activi·ties have received their due a·tten-
t:lon, also. Lodi t1as long been l'>;no11m fo:r its speect1 f;;nd 
debate teams, agricultural judging teams, athletic teams 
of all sports, ancl its band. 
Earollmen~· In its yea:rs of gro'Wtl'J.* the elementary 
schools have expanded in number from a sirlgla, one-teacher 
. school to five schools employing forty-six certiflc:ated 
emplr;yeas. This is indicative oi' the growth of' the number 
~ 
o.f' pupils. Pecord::: of enr·ollment sbovJ the t'ollo1.rinp: 
number oi' stud®ni:s for the y0ars 1903, 1920, and 192'>7, 
[>:i.m1l<;rly • the h:i.l;;b. sct10ol enroilment flgures f'o:r 
schools, th" em·ollr11ent !"rom 1920 until 19:'.\a tends to 
level off'. un the lleconda.ry level. hm;cver, tb e gr,mt,h 
is steady and cont5.m;wus. 
lTinances. Generally spel'l.king, the Lodi S>cbool 
Dlst:r.ict h8S been an !'>rea of '"'hove average ltJe:::tlth t'rhen 
one constde:rs the 1tJhole state. Until th':l end of t\he p.~;,J iod 
covered in th:i.c> study there was a great period of time 1r1hen 
it tve.s .not necessa,:ry to levy the maximum tax rate 8.1lowed 
by la.w to maintain an ade·.JU!'lte edtlcational p.rogram. U.ke-
wise, the people f'~ced th•"? need or new educational :f'acil-
ities by vot:tng :;pecial bonds ;,11fm needed. 
added i'acillt:tes 1ndi<!ate groTtrth, so doe:;;: the f.'inaxJCial 
p.icture stJ.r)''l e. l8Y'f',Ell' o;,pen0 :!.ttwe f' o:r. educationr:ll purposes. 
it t DOk ;;190 • 046. OEi to u:eet the .need.s ln 1937. On the 
h:l.gh school level .t'o:r. the sam'" Y·8ars the expenditures 111ere 
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'!'!1is study doell mrt encompass every phase relative 
to the history of the schools of Lod:l. There are four 
main areas vJhich need to be devslored. 
11'i:rst, tt1co ~;xa between 18V5 and J.900 could be 
'l'he:r:e are no school board, minuter> available :for tt1ese 
yem:s. l'hey may bo in a local attic o:r: tlwy may have 
been d.est:royt>d by someone not re<tli:oing their historlcal 
worth. 
next, th<~ period from l9:?ie 'to t!1" pres<mt h~1s been 
omitted and llligl:lt be reco:r.ded. s:t a future date. l'tlEl 
f'o:r future rcfo:rCJncc. 
iUso, tlle place o:r ti1e pa:r.ochial. s choo.l.s :Ln 1M i 
sl:loc1ld be :r<1co:rded. Co.nsider:lng the number ":!' children 
they serve~ tl1eir lnljJOrtance is becomlng gree:t;e:r. •o~i 'th the 
passing of ti:ue. 'l'o have 11 compl<'3te t1isto:rical plcttue of 
Finally • one might include in this body of infer-
maM.on the hi<rco:ry of th<> r1~ral elementary schools of the 
l.odi Union High Gchool. ~ro be complete, tllis would include 








reason ox nne thc;r • 
'l'ha completion of tl\~)se :rosoa.rc11 proj<:"icts >iould 
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GHRONOLOGIGAL LIB'!' OF MAJOFI .E:Vll:N·rs OF 
1852 School establis.hed in a resi.clenca about th!ee miles 
southeast of Lodi, 
1853 School establistled previous yamr beca.na designe.ted 
as SctwoJ. District No. 1, 
1855 Scttooltloqsa bltilt on land clainted by J. c. Gald;~all. 
1858 Name of i)chool District No. 1 cM.nged to Henderson. 
11359 Sa.lem r?ol1ool Distxict established. First Sal.err1 
School building erected on soutl1 baL1k of' ~iiol.!:<illlllllne 
1'11 ver east of Highway 99. 
1860 School 1.Hstrict boundary changed. 
1862 Salam s,;llool building moved about a milu and a half 
south t;o property 01-;nad by Nr. 1'3a:r nhart. 
1.862 Sollool district boundary changed. 
1864 School (}istrict boun<lary changed. 
1867 School district S{mmiary cb.anged .• 
1868 Salem r:;allool building moved to final location on 
Lod i twenua • 
1872 New building e:reotad to replace original bu:l.ldi.ng. 
Cost of ~:~,160. Old b!lil<lil'l€i moved acr.oss ntreet 
to Hutchin 1 s farm and used as lit :tesidence. 
1878 School district boundaxy ehangecl. 
1879 Addition buiJt on Salem school at cost of ~i400. 
188:3 Final Salem school st:ructure built on same site f'o:r 
$15,000. Main part of foxmer school building was· 
moved to Hotel Lodi, on Pine ancl ::;e,cramento ~itreets 
and used as a dining hall. Small~lX 1879 addition 
moved ac:ross the stree to .:>toueW!>ll 1 s corner. 
X~t Evwn~ 
1891 Attempt to establish h:T.gh. s.chool .failed after 
eleo·ting s<:tlool bou;rd. 
1895 High school (>stablished in second story o:f.' Salem 
Bohool. 
1899 F'irst class of t\vo member:; graduated from high 
school. 
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1900 First built high school building :L1 Lod:t erected on 
north.vnast corner of I,odi Avam;s and Gl1urch ;'treats 
at cost of ~:4,300. 
1907 :E~na:rson School built as second <>l!iimentar.y school of 
Lodi on Hutctli.ns St:reet between Elm and .Pine Sl;:raets. 
1907 Name of Salem School District ch~r~gad to Lodi 
Scll.ocl Dlst:tict. 
1911 Lodi Union High School District formed \vit;h the 
addition of eight (~th'-lll districts to Lod:i. Higb. i;chool. 
1913 ll1e\~ high school on Hutchins street replaced earlier 
model on Lodi Avenue. 
1915- Temporary class:room.s used to n1ae't inc:r eased en:roll· 
1916 ment in the elementa:ry schools. 
1916 Lincoln ;i\QhOol l1uilt on newly c~;ms~ucted l~i!H!oln 
Higilt>ay at cost of ~140 1000 including equipment. 
19U\ First sct1ool bus puxcehasoo. 
1920 NeadhWil School bqilt on south Chur ell r:;tree't for 
~:rof.l,eoo~ :l.nclud.:l.ng aqnipment~ 
1922 Garfield nchool bu:1.1 t on nouth Garfield <'.ltr-eet for 
1/99,000J inalt1ding site and fu:r.nlttue. 
1922 Grand stanrJ. built at Flame l<'ield on high school campus. 
1923 Science building, auditorilllll, shops, and s\llil.;oo:l,ng 
pool buU t at high school. 
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1J:vent 
1937-. Music bqilding and faxm shop built at high school. 
19:118 
1937- AdcU tional classrooms added to .Needham School for 
1938 ~J89, 960. 
1938 Salem School g:taduated :l.ts last eigi1th grade class. 
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Name ot Teao"er . ---~---..-. _;;,:;~~il:.--"-":.=""'~t~-------
J. P. Carleton 
:~iamil ton 'l;e;rmuth 
James E. White 
\ih>.sh1ng;ton Brun.l'baek 
Mxs. E. ~>. Ba:rben 
H. f~. Foster 
James s. Bm:ge:r 
J. s. Hallllliona 
H. P. Handall 
H. vJa:rmutl:l 
Simon I'. Hussey 
lli. <\• R~tlph 
!.Simon }'. Hussey 
w. H. Leadbetter 
H. t'iermu.tb. 
J. B. Lilley 
O\%H1 C<mnely 
:a:. E. ll'os ter 
J. \•!. .Johnson 
Mrs • Anna Gray 
J. M. McCall 
J. M. I<icCan. Miss B .• s. Elliot 
J. 1~. 14cCtall• Julia Haoll:sha:w 
,Tulia Hact<shew, T. B. lSirdl 
No Ilecords 




' . 3 
.b. s. Hogan 








lBoard of Trustees, Salem School District, "r"linute 
Book, Apr :1,1. 7i 186()-July, 187~.". All teachers listed from 
the name h.ara:t to!A k:ermutn, 1859-GO to teaohe :rs of 1875-76 
were identified nom this source. 
. 2"li'ro!!l QUr :~rly Files," Lo'H New~ Sentinel, Jarma:ry 26, l9:.':>9. ~- - - " 









l•i. c • l.J0"\"14 
f!irs " M. Dod£ a 




I\1 iss _Mclvltlr:l!ay 





Maud :Mar chant 
Miss \~1 ttie 
Mis a Mar tin 
~Uss :mu:tnger 
Mrs. Green 
i•11ss l:le i ohman 
Miss Smith 







[3 • M. .Ma.r tin 
1A.iss ii'Jheele:r 
l!tis s Bmi t h 
lv!rs. Green 
lVdss Pearl 'tiade 
Miss Helen H. J::J.lis 
~r;,rs. Alice Welcl:J. 
Mrs. L. Mor.f' 
Miss Lulu Villinger 
c. Rendols 
:t-1iss WiUie 





Miss !:!)nmt\ McKenzie 
t•1iss D:r:iscol 
Miss Bollenback 
t.Uss Nell:l.e Englis 
Miss Flora Barron 
117 
listed for this Year) 
Hiss George 
Miss Macks 
,jj)nte:rtgn ~<:tlool · 






JHiss Barron (music) 
4Lod1 SenM,l'l&t June 21, 1902. 
5Board of Trustees, Lod.i r;chool Dis tr· iot, "Minute 
Book, July 19 0 l906 .. Apr:l.l 1, 1921." Names of Teac11e:rs for 






blames of Teach.e.rs 
~J,em BchooJ. 


















ilupatv:tsor of musia and drawing--A.gnes ltcight 
Accol'd:!.ng to Board !Unutas, all teachers V1are 
re-employed. and in addition Miss lilontgomery, 
lVJiss McNary and 1v2iss Mary \\lllson VH.lra hlred. 
Salem .. .Schoo;!. 
.Smma Tindell 
11'la:ry wilson 
Mrs. .Myrtle Green 
Pear 1 Wade 
M:rs. l'ITi te. Pratt 
Veda Rhea McNa:ry 
Lillian Vi. Eld:r i.dge 
Edith Anderson 
Louisa 0. tlala. 
Lena Nelson .replaced 
Emer gron t;>ciJQol 
.!!'lor anoa Horn 
Mattia E. ~r10ntgome:ry 
Gertrude f;mith 
Ruth l'laolrinder 
Julia .L. Jones 
Agnes i'i right 
Lena 1Jiorms er 
Jfidna Goula:rd. 
Mi.ss viade 
Sohools in Which teachers taught not designated. 
Emma Tindall Flc:renee Horn 
lvlarJr \rl :1.lson :w'.attie E. lY'>Ontgome:ry 
ri!rs. Myrtle Green Gertrude Smith 
Lana Nelson ,Julia Jones 
Mrs. Nita Pratt Lenora Boomho-wer 
!lerda Rnaa MoN~Uy Latta M. Schultz 
Lillian M. nildridge Miss Tatterson 
Il~C.\1 th Anderson Miss Strarg e 
Lou:l.se c. Sale. t'lislil C.hapman 
Ella Rict1ardson 
Schools in ~!11ioi1 teachers taught not das:i.gnated. 
B11a Richardson Annie FlcKenzie 
Lotta Schultz Qoldii2 G. Hulbert 
Lenore Boomhower Lura Blair 
Verda Hhea McNary Hazel Pendletou 














Bess ia Reed to :replace 
Alma L·OOl!::e 12/28/15 
Mary Wilson 
Mrs. Myrtle Green 
Editb. i~nderson 
Lincoln §shoal 
Fred w. ll.fck:stand Doris Browne 
Go1aie :It~lbert, replaced by !<~art han Jliionson 1 1/5/17 .. 
Ella Hiohar.C!son Lul'a Blab 
Minnie Bulli van ~lythe Sle.ughter 





l"lrs. l!\iyrtla Green 
Annie MoKenz ie 
Mary Wilson 
Gold3.e Hulbert 
Iiimma T5.nd. ell 
Lenor& Eoolllhowaz 




Ma:rga:r at >'ilmi th 
:li'xa.ncis Strange 
Schools in Whieh 







:VIa:ry \"! ilson 
teachers taught not designe:ted. 





Schools in vlllich 
li':red \J. Et;;strand 
Bdna Sullivan 
Myrtle Gampbo:U 




Lena Ilr own 
















































i~s the.r SIJ1ekermnn 
J:!trs. ll'lora Blazer 
B::dit tl. Anderson 



















J.vlxs. Myrtle Green 
:8ar.H31a HS~Jd 
Li:ggol,n, Sgt~l, 
F'red Bcks trand 
gna Rtcilardson 



































1921 ... 22 Gal em ,,Gcb.oo;};. 




















l"lora B. Blazer 
HAUth Anderson 
i''label Hunter 









Lotta M. ~::chul tz 
gdith B. Anc1orson 
F'kra E. l'nazer 
L€mea Brown 
1\lma Folando:rf 





A. ~l'. Smi til 
l\uth \iiyckoff 





N!iFiid.gom S · ol 




'iiht!l:Gn P. Uaytot! 
Helen 1Jof.fe:rnan 















A • I'. Elmi't: h 
Lucie V. ChaJllplain 
Heta l3. Ma theWB 
tJ,axgarat r4cfu.lnzie 
Mat ion Iiamsey 
Blanche I~. Shepperd 

































t"JY x na Pot. t,l e 




.Mary Hohinson Hexinge:r 
:Jelen D. ':chlinic 
Helen 'J?homas 
Clady$ :L. br.;tgn€FF 
J,,:tncol;a c,;ob.ool 




J. ean C. Pt~YO!' 
i~rmn,'l :l'indi'lll 
Ibth v:y cl!:o.f.'f 
__ __......., ... ____ _ 
o'larxen P. Day ton 
Lilia G:r. a.twm 
FJ.la J't. Hiollardson 
Boss iG VieS' thman 
~Jno:q~on §Shooj,.. 
l~vtta !vl. Schultz 
l]f.l.ithll. Anderson 





Gladys 1!.1. He:tc.hard.s 
Ga:rf eld f;cr,o21, 
essie Baed 
Ann Pool Beckl1ith 
Lura. Cha1apJ.ain 
Alme. Folendorf 
Harriet M. Gr:i.::rwold 
Re·ta B. fvls.theltJS 
Annie McKenzie 
.Tessie Orr 
F0.y s St1ields 
J?h:tloma. Ann F'ergusc:n; 
Ze:rif'a R. Smith 
l\ius 1c Sup.:o:r visor: 
!4lllie l"lck. Miller 
Ga.ti.'isJ.d .§ci.wo;l. 
·1" ~'''' :J.a !;,, ,,l 
.,.)...,,;),;) 'li;,.l ·'·<V"-'f'-~ 
Jic_~ bEa:· ta T~:r ov1n 
l\unice Gatlovl 
Lura Ghampll!tin 
Ha:t:riet ~~: &l'.iS>•Jold 
~J<7ss:te o~·1: 
J.te.yr>. .Schields 
Ze:ri:fa n. S:mith 





;;,~ ' ~· ~l"H'l ~~.~· t l~ 1 
.;Jl,e,;;,;.s% r·?.!l2£.!... o 






Gladys 1c1. Heichard 
\fi v:tan Tm'lJ.<yson 
Anna Ma<il :th: oml <JY 
.i!g2!,lh'-"ln SGiloo;j. 
v; • ii. Dr inkman 
.il,ugust Auch 
Helen Daube:rg 
l;·far :r.en I'. Dayton 
i~ileta Franklin 
Lenoxe duff 
i;ata B. kc;attlevJs 
\?,Pl6Jll. . §Shs.!QJ. 
Bllth Wy ckofi' 
;<',abel Allen 
!J;y r tla Gt e en 
£wna Neubauer 










.tnr.a r'i!:'e h:t omley 
,&incolg School 





J·ean C, Pryor 
Lincgl,q SchooJ. 
l-!. a jr & f3tYii th 
Helen Broady 
I;w:tght VJ. Curtis 
:Lol<>. H. (}eir;ler 
Both Haskell 
J'ean c. Fryor 
J~rmna Tindell 





Gohool ox e.ssigrlll!ent 
no·t listed 
Marjo;rj,e Ayers 
CarJ:le P. Doty 
!'ialen B. :::oJ:l.link 
.Q§:~fieJ,d C:M.1t1ool 
Bessie need 
No:rma E. Adams 
Fl(,ra l'llazer 
Gllni ce Ca Uo~J 
Alma folendorf 
:Uanie·t g. Gris•,;old 
JfJSSi® On 
faye .Shields 
flpeoial subjects or 
as sign;me nts : 
vmr ren ro. Dayton 
Bossie ~veythman Gregg 
Laura .H:. Jobnston 
:llidna L. ~;oxem 
Edi ·th L. \iatson 
Assignment not listed: 

















1!4!.\l;l:t: S(m Dctlool 
Lotta Schultl1i-
£lsie Bald>iin 
Flora B. Blazer 
!:>tiwl I3merson 
Hazel I<'o xres te:~: 
Edna FicWayne 
Glad,ys Reichard 
Armn Hae Bromley 
&!!!£1Q1ll /iie.hool 
A. T. Sm.itn 
F:ab.sl 1'1. Allen 
iilvrtle Green 
• Agnes s. Huestis 
Lenore Huff 
Anna Neubauer 
.r ea.n c. Pryor 
Gladys v:agner 
.'.,valyn G. \'•;oodson 
~~ &,qhqgl 




Ht-Jta B: NatheWS 
Ella It~cl1a:r.d son 
Gax•f:!.eld School .., _____ _ 
Bessie Heed 
Norma E. Ad.ams 
r~unlc a ca tlo'\; 
He,uio·t B. GrisvJold 
J'asc~if~ on 
Max ga.ret Putnam 
ll'aye ·;blelds 
Zerifa H. ~lmi th 
l1t'>.:t'[£Ue:d.te Soucie 
Ge:r tr L<de Gri.ffin 
Special subjects or 
assignments: 
v:arren l0 • Dayton 
BGSSi<; \1{ • Gragg 
l1rma 1•1. James 




dill r:;. V11ley, Dist:rict SurJG:d.ntendant 
U:me:t'S'\H.l. ;c;chooJ.. 
:Lotta !•1. Schultz 
l'lrs. lU.sie Baldwin 
;virs. Flora B. Blazer 
Hazel Forrester 
I"'X s, Ny:t tle G:r·een 
i~dna I~o\'J ay ne 
Salem 8ch~o;J. -~""''' ........ --Artllu:r. T. Smith 
T'.now.as C:ol'!mack 
Mr.s. Dessie w fi Gregg 
Laura Johnson 







I•1r s • Norma Adams 
Barnes 
Harriet Gr ist"lold 
J'essia Or.r 
Zerifa R.. Sm:i. th 
t'iargue:r i te Houcie 
liiartha Dtreibel 






J)orotlly 1~. V'iatson 
~Scno 




Mr 8 • Rata B • MErbhe1rJS 
Annie McKenzie 
glla Richardson 
Ha:rry Jl.:. Sha:f'f'a:r 




Mabel M. Allen 






Hauy E. n.¢haffer 
Bolmes H. Stetiart 
fi.iloise Wiseman 









Mabel M. Ulan 
August Auoh 
A~nes fillastis 
l.eno:r e f!~1:t.'f 
ii.rma Netlb&ua:r 




Gladys L. Wagner 
l.VJ.:rs. ;gaith L. •Natson 
l1'Ve1yn \',loodson 
.!J,:''rnerssm School, 
Lotta M. Schultz 
lJi~rs. :uasi.u Bald"in 
Mrs~ Flo:ra E. Bla:::ar 
Mrs. Myrtle Green 
!:.'dna !vJc~Jayne 
Gladys Heicha:rd 
.Mrs. Hazel Tindell 
i'iolleson 
Neegham BehooJ. 
J:!JX s. Ruth \:J. Blu ek 
iUice Huestis 













______ __.Nam~il.-Qf tll~actlars ~--·--­
r~e:df'a n. £\rnitrl 
Gladys .L. Wagner 
i\Jl:r:s. l!k1i th \;iatson 
.Evelyn \loodson 
Spacial subjects or 
assignments: 
Nilata F:rankJ.in 





l\Jlrs. Norma A. BarnGs 





Mrs. l~unica Ga.tlo11J ~Joods 
Gertrtlda Griffin • Kgn. 
Mrs. Winefred B. Jonas - Kgn. 
11111 g, \'Iiley, District Sups:c intendant 
qalf School 1\lma:r:son School, 
fum a Mofumz:l.e Lotta M. 15chultz 
William G. LaBe:r.ge Mrs. Blsie Baldwin 
Mrs. Hata B. Nathe1rls Mrs. ]'lora B. lllazar 
i~lla M. !lichardson Mrs. My:r tle Green 
M. Eloisa '<Jiseman Edna iifJcVIayne 
Mrs. Hazel ';vollesan Gladys Reiclha:rd 
Ligcoln Sghoo;t, 
August Auch 
Mabel M. Allen 
L<mo:re Huff 
h ances Nicholso.n 
l'la:c.ga:rat Ptltnam 
.Evelyn 1Noodson 
Mrs. Gladys w. Lehman 
Zer if' a. ~::m:t th 
Garfield .SciJool 
Bessie Head 
Mrs. Norma A. Barnes 
Harriet B. Gris~old 
tUleta Fl: anklin 
Jessie Orr 
Marguerite Soucie 
Martha F. Streibel 
Mrs, JM:l.th Via tson 
Mrs •. Bunice Catlo1!l \':oods 
Neeggam Sc~ool 
Mrs. Huth V:. Bluck 
.ligna s s. Huestis 
~linn:l.e Kelley 
Jean c. f"ryor 
.Euuna •BJ. Tindell 
Dorothy M. 'rlatson 




.Mrs. Bessie v;. Gregg 
Jessie McCall 
F'lorenoe Ann ~>tmmer 
Kindgerar ten: 






1930-Z>l Sa;J,em ;>ctiooJ._ 
A, ·:r. :mith 
Mrs. H,sta B. Jiiathevls 
Cha_!le$ l\•i. Mcor,e 
hlla M. lUcbardson 




M.abel M. Allen 
Lenox e Hufi' 
1\ia.x ga:r e t l'u tnrun 
J:mnie McKe.nzia 
11':rances Nicholson 
Mrs. Margaret McKenzie 
Evelyn \1oodson 




H.ariet E. Grisviold 
Hilda Mellor 
Jessie Orr 
rllar tha F'. Streibel 
l'1l!s. Edith Anderson 
Thomas 
ti!:J:s. Bunice GaUQvJ 
\floods 
SalGm Be hooJ,. 
A. T. Smith 
.i>l:rs. Heta B, MathevJs 
Chzu;lss M. Moore 
Ella l\il, Hichardson 
E;ugene L. .'Jchacklaton 
Eloise Vliseman 
Mrs. Hazel !rJollesen 
W,.ncolp, ~>choq! 
August Auch 






Lotta M. Schultz 
Mrs. Elsie Baldwin 
Mrs. I''lora B •. Blazer 
Mrs. My:r tle Green 
B:dna V;.ov;ayne 
Gladys Vi. He icba:rd 
Needham .§chooJ. 
M:rs. Huth v;, I:lluclt 
Lal.Vloyne Je~1ett 
£lt1ma 'Undall. 
.Je!J,n G. Pryor 
Dorothy M. Via tso n 
Hmlth 
>c>paci& $Ubjects or 
ass igpme nts : 
T'nomas C<>rmack 
Mrs. Bessie \?I. Gregg 




Mrs. v! inei'red Beckman 
Jones 
Do:ro tt:cy <>piekerman 
l&!Dii~§O!J ;;:chogl. 
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Mrs. :Gunice CatlovJ 'r;ood 
Lotta l'i• Schultz 
Mu. Elsie Bald·.vin 
l'J'..rs. Flo:ra. B. Blazer 
M:rs. Myrtle Green 
Edna Mcliayna 
Ivia:rgaxet Putnam 
Gladys M. Haie.hard 
Needl'a Dchool 
V.rs. Rtlth l3luck 
!~mm e 'rind e 11 
Mt·s. LaMoyne Hanan 
J'ean F:ryo:r 
Dorothy !ill. Watson 
' ! 
l!ila.dolin ;:Jimpson 
Yu:H. l'1argarillt McKen" 
.zie Smlth 
Zarifa Smith 
Mrs. I~ith M. V:at.son 
Speoi~l subjects or 
assignments 1 
Thomas Cormack 
Mrs. Bessie N. Reed 






t.'l.rs. Rata B. t·1athews 
Blla M. Richardson 
Eugene 1. Schackleton 
Sloj,se :~nseman 
Mrs. Hazel viollesen 
&arson §.gnoQ]. 
Lotta M, Schultz 
lV'u:s. !~ls!e Baldwin 
r~s. Flora B .• Blazer 
Mr~J. Myxtle Green 
Mrs. klinei'r€<:! J<mas 
(Kgn) 
~na Ma~lr.,yne 




f;;;rs, Ruti:l"W:" Blucl<: 
Hoy Hanlon 
Ell11l!a E • :t'j,nd e 11 
Jean c. Pryor 
Dorothy M. \Iatson 
Gad'tS!l!i fiql&oQl,. 
Bess:~.e l~eed 
Haxriat E. Griswold 
Jessie orr· 
1218 
lvu<s. Gextrude w. Russell 
l<la:rtha F. Streibel 
"} ·~ 'f!'>l •th A "'h. ' J,r.,. -''-'... "• .... omas 
Do:t•otl:W Ustick 
Kindergarten: 
M:t's. v!inef:red Jones 
Dorothy Spieke:rman 
Ga:riJ§lll Dchool 
Bess a Read 
Harriet G:riswoJ.d 
l'Jr s. Bessie vi. Gregg 
Jessie Ol);r 
Mu. t:.\artl:'uda W. Russell 
Dorothy Sptakerman (Kgn) 
MarttJa F. Streibel 
Dorothy Ustiok 
Mrs. ll:unice Ca tloill hl'ood 
Llncol_g i}ghoo.J, 
August Auch 
I!Jabel L. Allen 
Lenox a Huf! 
il.nnie McKenzie 
Frances l\!1 cholson 
lViargaret Perrott 
Madolin !.'iimpson 
Ze r :!.fa l:1. 13m1 th 
M:rs. Edith M. Atson 
Charles l'i• Moore 
Special tmbjects OI' 
assignments: 
Thomas Cox·maok 
Sydney A. Halsey 
Josephine Needs 
Y'aar 
19:?:~-34 ~!Y,ery School 
A. T • Sntith 
Jessie' McCall 
Heta B. Baldwin 
l~lla Hichardson 
(}ali ;f:ijld ,S:cho ol 
Bess:J.e Reed 
Ha:rr' ot B. Gristvold 
~irs. Hess ie \11. Gregg 
Jessie O:r.r 
129 
Mrs. Ha:tal ·r. ViGJlesen 
Horace c. Hcrt;her:to:~;d 
l'•Jo:cx is Williams 
?~rs. Gertrude ~~. Bussell 
Do:rotily Spielto:tl!J.an (Kgn) 
Ma.rt!J.a F'. Streibel 
Dorothy ·ustick 
2J1erssm fi·chorif Lotta M. Sch tz 
l'ii:l's • l<:ls ia Balo:w in 
Mrs. F'lora B. lllaza:r. 
i<~Ir s • Ny:r tle Gt· ee.n 
wirs. '•<'iine!':rea B. donas 
(Kgn) 
l~dna 111c\iJ ayne 
lJlr s • Gladys B. Mundy 
Nargarat Ji•utt'lam 
Need.\lam <achQo!, 
i>n:·s. T:luth w. Blncl{ 
Iloy Hanlon 
Smma :r.indell 
;iean G. Pryor. 
Do:rothy \ciatson 
!•Irs. l~tmice Catlow Viood 
Or·e ci al s tfbj acts Ql' 
ass igr.unents ! 
'rhoJr;as Cormack 
Sydney A. Halsey 
Mrs. J1e1en Ha:rtvig 
&i.Qc2l.n ;;chooJ, 
AU&;tlSt Auch 






Zedfa R. Smith 
Mrs. Ildi th M. ~·Iatson 
ff'J.oise rliseman. 
Le:roy l\Tichols. District Sup<Jrintend.ent 1 
'1'. \·:. Chapman. Assistant St-weri.ntendent 
Salem School., Ga:rfi§!;!,/.1 School 
A. '.!!. Smith Bessie Bead 
Jll!asie gcCall ¥.rs. Winef:rad Jones (Kgn) 
Kenneth ~~. McCoy k!aniat E. G:r:l.swold 
i'lrs. Heta B. £i$~tb.e1rJs Mrs. Bessie v,1. Gregg 
.i~Ua. lUchardson Jessie Orr 
ii1rs. Hazel 'I'. VJollese~n Martha F. i.~'Gaibel 
Spec:ta.l subjects or 
assignments: 
Mrs. Helen Hartvig 
'£homas 'llor mack 
Sydney A. Halsey 
Illle~mor Turney 
Wl.rs. Gertrude lv. Russell 
Mrs. Eunice viood 
1935-36 
l:jimc~SCi ~!Ch\\lOJ. 
Lotta Iol, Gctmltz 
l'lr·s. l"loxa D, 1Uaze:c 
Mrs. Rlsie Ealddn 
N.elba I. Crete 
Gat tH:JI in<il H. CJ.arl;: 
I,-~ ~ 
v\.gn; 




x•lrs. lluth W. BJ.uck 
l\oy Hanlon 
Lenox e llt..u'f 
HeJ.oJn £>. lreelan<l 
Jean G, l?ryor 
i\rn.ma 'J?ind ell 
Dorothy \'Iatson 
{L~lelll .Scho£1, 
A., T. Smith 
H:io!1ard Hughes 
Jessie ~1cGal.l 
l•~U;s. H<rta B. lit&thews 
Cleu~enca w ~ Naas 
Ba:rnica llil. Quad:r:os 
blla l1icharuson 
J)iirs. Hazel T. F!ollesen 
.lilll§l'SO!l ·~g hool 
Lotta i\fi. Schultz 
M:rr;. Elsie l3ald'Win 
~~.xs • .li'l·)Ia £, lUazex 
Ca th.e;r it1<> Gla:t+c 
!\&elba Grete 
.Mrs. t'ly:r ·t;le Gr <:1e11 




Mabel lVl • Allen 
Nu:s. Davata :to. Green 
Charles E. Hamilton 
.ll'lrs. Zerlfa ;.;. Kroll 
I.,1ucolx; ,Sct1ool 
Imgust Auch 
Mablill M. Allan 
Mrs. Daveta P. Green 
Gl:la:rlas G. Hamil ton 
Olga ~J. Locke 
ilnn ie It~,cli.e nz ie 
l!rances Nicholson 
Zerifa R. Smith 
lVirs. Edith 1·'1• •Na·tson 
ll,loise \r.li.seman 
_Gar { i!'!lf! i&ll2.\ll 
Bessie Heed 
1'lrs. Bes,•.lie w. Gregg 
Harxi<dt E. Griswold 
Mrs. ~Jine:t:red Jones 
J'ess 1e on 
130 
Mrs •. G<art.rude v,'. Hussell 
M~tna li'. Streibel 
Eleanor Turney 
Mrs • Eunice \,vood 
;:pec1al sub,jects o:r. 
assignments: 
Mrs. Helen Hartvig 
Thomas Cormack 
fiydney A. Halsey 
Na!!lih§:l!! !Z.C.hq2J. 
Mrs. llllth Bluck 
Hoy Hanlon 
Lenore Hu.ff 
Jean c. l?ryo:r 
Doro·tny vJatson 
Jl:!iJllia E. Tin<l ell 
Olga \¥. Locke 
11nnia llf;oKenzia 
Frances Nicholson 
Ilir s • Ed 1 th \'J:,. t~l on 
Eloise V!iseman 
.Sult~un Sc oo· 
~):. Sm th 
Il:to tJ.ard Hughes 
Phyllis Jones 
H:rs. Heta B. M.athaviS 
Jensie McCall 
Clarence W. Na.a.s 
!Vlxs. Hazel· 'f. liollas<:~n 
Sydney A. Halsey 
Bernice H. Quadros 
J!.;uzabeth c. Smlth 
Garfielq ScbgQl 
:Bessie Reed 
N:rs. Bessie v:. Gregg~~ 
llar r iet E, Gx iswold 
Mrs. 'wirlsf'red B. 
iiili'ler son c>chool 
tOHaM:. Schultz 
1:1r r1. I~ls 1e 13aJ.d\'J1n 
Mrs. Flora Blazer 
(;athe:dne Clo.xk (Kgn) 
M"lba Creta 





i\[abel !~l. AUen 
Charles if£llli1ton 
Merj,el KUfoyl 
.Mrs. Zer ifa f'. 1\.roll 
Amli~ gcK(mzie 
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Jones (Kgn, ) 
Jessie Orr 
llrs. GGr·trude \1 • 
flus sell 
Frances l'Ucnolson 
va111am l::l. Pisani. J:r, 
JvJrs, x;;;dith Mit \,.~at son 
li:l.oise \1i:l.seman 
l'ilar tha F'. Streibel 
Eleanor 'l'u:mfily 
!'irs. E:\lnice Wood 
Need~'! f>cl:looJ. 
i>lrs •. l~uth Bluck 
Hoy :Hanlon 
Lenore Huff 
Jean c, ~'xyox 
E:m1na £:. Tlndell 
Dorothy Watson 
1'homa.s Go:rmack 
Mrs. Helen Haxtvig 
Salem School Qarfi~~ Schoo~ 
A. if:" ·smith Bessie Heed 
Hlclmrd L. H11ghes Mary K. Bay 
Phyllis ~fones lcl:rs, Bessie vl. Gregg 
Heta. B. Mathe\>Jf, Han.i.et F;, l1:risvlold 
Jessie 1 .• !c';cGall r'lrs. Vi, B. Jones (Kgn) 
Clarence w. Naas M:r.s. Gertr•1cle \i, Hussell 
M:r.s. Hazel T. \'lolleaen Martha F' ,Stre'Lbel 
Be:rn.ice Qua!lros tn.eanor Turney 
Elizabeth C. t3m1 th r~rs. Eunice \'lood 
~im~~ ;~tJFo~ 
Lotta lJl. coo 1u.t tz 
M:rs. Elsie Baidlriil1 
Catherina Clark (Kgn) 
Mary Glazko 
!!irs • l'~.y:rtle \1.'NWn 
:Ea:r.garet Putnam 
Betty Marie Byan 
li:Una Mc~Jayne 
lk>edham. School 




E:u.ma E, 1' ind ell 
Dorothy Viat:son 
'l'homas Co:rmac...l{ 
~'lrs. Helen L. Hartvig 
Lincol~ ScJ.looJ. 
August Auch 
Mabel M. Allen 
Gtlarles Hamilton 
Marisl A. Kilfoyl 
!"ix s. Zer if' a Kxoll 
Anrtta Mcl{enzie 
xoi:rs. Frances N • Mi to hall 
Nilliem H. Pisani, Jr. 
Mrt>. Edith tft,. I'Jatson 















'r.i:EAC.i.EH/3 OF LQDI HIGH SGJOO!,, 1596-1937 
[).. L Cm>el1 
F. B. 't\ooten 
11'. r ~. Wooten 
Susan u. Clark 
I''• B. ~iooten 
Fanny C. :~tone 
F. B .. Vlooten 
J;'<tnny G. f:ltone 
li, Il, \vooten 
l<anny c. :£stone 
F. H, 11/oo ten 
Fanny C. ~>tone 
J. B, '.:leo ten 
J. B. vJooten 
Fann.y G. S·tone 
Mabel \.1/ing 
J. B. \~ooten 
F. c. Btone 
Lottie F'aber 
Jettora ~~;. Watldns 
J, B. c¥ooten 
F'. c. Stone 
Lottie Faber 
Jett4ra ;;;, tratkins 
c. L, CarJ.son2 
M. Gertrude J'.•lcGa~J 
Jettora B. Bare 
filaria Kirvlin 
Miss Carter (Be signed) 
Miss ::Jpencu ( Has:tgned) 
\fiolot Shepard 
1907-08 
G, L Garlson 
Jul, (}ertr tlde !•1CGaw 
·~mma 1.. Bammann 
B®Uo Cooledge 
A. J. Paulsen 
1909-09 
C, l·, Ct\:rlson 
M. Gertrt\de McGaw 
b;yuna I, • Ilt>Jillllan n 
Belle Cooledge 
Agnes McilotJgall 
A. J. Ptluls-en 
1909-10 
Vi. H. iUcho1son 
ii! .• Gertrude !ilcGaw 
Elnma L • Bammann 
Belle Gooladge 
/ignes liicDou~all 
E. W. Ha.rb:ave 
Wm, Inch 
E, '~• Hargrave 
EtiJUlla L , Ballllllann 
Bertha Bannister 
Catherine L. F'ields 
Ilalle Gooledge 
l':rhe Lodi Hi15h .§ShooJ, i>nnt.taJ, fo:r yeaxs 189£-1906. 
Names of ·t;eaotKJrs listed from 1896-1 90!5 are f'otmd. in tllese 
sources. 
2The Tok:a:<i, Lod i High r,;choo1, f'o:r years 1907-1930. 




Catharine L. :Fields 
o, G. Willard 
Be:rtha B<Hll:liS'C<ilt 






o, c. Willard 
E~mm a L • J?_,a rwn~\nn 
G:rystal Hl'iJ:'fO;td 
Bertha Bannister 
/A<fn"S \;.)-..{ <Yht 0' Q ,- . .l,.L.>.; .. "'-







o. c. '!iilJ.a:rd 













l'~ary I~. ·:'heff'ield 
J-. N. }i!iano 
i'1abel F'. Jones 






Alice w :r igbt 
;.f • [,].. .B.r agg 
Flnud Davis 
Mary ;.•;, ciitaf"field 
J. r-1. Xvliano 
~J. w. Kno1ivles 






J·. N. lViian;.J 
J •.. ~w-. Knot•les 
Barbara !VicKen:zia 
Carxie gnis 
J. M. Bragg 







J. w. I\.now1es 
Maud Davis 
·Ida Hinn 
J'. H •. Ogle 












Nlis s Wright 
Miss Glenney 




hiss Ghr is tensen 
r"<Jiss ;McKenzJ.e 
l'irs. Brich 
J!Jr • l;;oJ. co tt 
Pt,r. Conklin 
lvll' • POJ.'te:r 
Miss stone 
lll;r. Inch 
Miss De CIJ. 
1vtrs. Calef 













M:r. '.')alec tt 
1920-.J_ 
Mr. Inch 




















Anneta H. Boltin 
Alice H., Coffin 
Gladys Ch.t'ifl tens en 
Mabel E. Cochran 
J. E. Conklin 
I:ra N. Crose 
JV!J:s. Ga:rrie Erich 
Mrs. G.ladyl;l Ha:rtwell 
Frances ~~. HoH 
Blanche HawJd:.ns 
Agnes o. Brickson 
Signa Holm 
L. ·.r. Jenldns 
liiaude H. NarkS 
!.da L. H:l.rm 
Pearl ii;, Willson 
Ha:rry w. Ghepherd 
I•ladge Ph.i:J,.bxook 
Katl:uyn 'l'aylor 




M. Neil Tlabbit 





Alice H. Coff'in 











( cont 1il .• 
Mxs. Ga.u:ia i~tich 
MiJXS • (:fl.t;dyit~ i~h:t~t\il0.ll 
X.!le.nchiii Hr1~>ktt.1s 
S.i.gtH~ Ho.l.tn 
F're.neoe ho1 t 
iP!£1t;d~~~~1tltl Kt ai'""t 
fii>!lUC11il Ji:Hl' i;$ 
<tJamas ~>ir.JlJona:td 





J?anrl ~\ .. ·111son 
\'im • I!:Hl'i1 
MtlUd DaviiJ 
~'l• N¢.11 f\gbllit; 
F. He:rb~:r t l'lnJJ.ou 
Huby ,Bax nttb<~y 
Ioyae liauon 
{}l~u~srs Ch.r Itlt~,n~an 
i:;,~·blfl Coch.r:nn 
J'. r:. Covif.J.in 
Ira Croe>G 
He:tmltn Diakmatl 




i!e:x a 1·\tu:zj.an 
i>gl'16s tturdo<le::& 
Jcbn A. ,.att;c:won 




ml:l.t loy , G i:uwor 
Kathlm:m 3taffoxtl 
r<:<i.theryn .i:o;tlo:r 
Gl~ys T.r..av:t thlc'K 




!J,. Neil J'C~lbbi tt 
l'i. ifln:b&ll:t B!~llou 
!'Ill by Hm;;;· n(>b01y 
J.-oy1la :Bauon 
~'1le"' '""i"'···~ «~"~,_, "; I;;K ./;_:.4, ' ~i;"1•;;i
Cf.l<'ll,YS i:lhr:l.~>tet'lJhHl · 
.,. "" " ~·~1· ~. R , ~,. •.A.~.h.w.. -.:t.n 
!r a t::r O!>~i~ 
ll~,J:lll!U'l Di<Jk.man 
Nri\. Ge.ul~.\ t!ri.cm 
f,eyp tlit t11l U.l!md 
Ague;~ G;u.mal!J 
Luau~ HM.ll 





iiiary r~. r0uuay 
Gla.;ly£! 'i'Uk:l.ng ~~Ot'l 
lilOOs Hal1lae 
ldu lllirw 
,.c,,.. tl ,,, ,, i''"'.:t. l ,l~C>SGi'tr.J<ll: ;ry 






\.~m. ln nh 
!JiEmd Davia 
I•l. i'l®:l.l. Jlebbitt 




Gladys Gtu: ist"nsen 
J • \!;. Cont<l!n 
llt~th Gd ttont'h1tl 
lr a ·~il:o sa 






























Biloise ' iseman 
wm. Incl1 
Maud Davis 
l.oyda Bar ron 
Ruth C.'l:Htandan 
£!1. Neil Babbitt 
Beulah J. Hurst 
J)'exn Ha:rva;~r 
Ruby Ba:rneb()y 
Mxs. Magdalena Be.ns<)n 
Margaret Cool~: 
Gladys Pilkington 
ihU tl1 P.osen1Hll'XY 











Ray i'llar chant 








II' ax n e i:lo f:f'man 
Luella kl.all 
flgne s G .r lii,hruu 
G:raca Haul'l 








Bess H. C<"ctroll 
M. !'Xe:ll Babbitt 
Mrs. Beulah H, Bun ell 




X,o t t1e F'. To>ver 
!l'lrs. Canie Erich 
Al.ioe Dow 











l927 .. zs 
( cont 1d .• ) 
Ray Mar chant 




















r:J:r·s. Lottie 11. To ~tier 
IL.>lr~. 1~~u1~a Ixo-y 





Mrs. Lot1ise :r. IUc.e 
Amos Heese 
Mrs. Leota '.:h H;cJ.tl'1e:!.d 
Lf. Oo:r :rell ::,mi tl1 
Allen 1". lV:oye:r 
Ruth Scannall 
Loyda R-:1r:ron 
£,qiSe· Caxr:le !~~'rich 
Alice XJI. DCJ\'1 
H. Nell Babbitt 
Mrs. Beulul'l H. :::;ur:rell 
Nellie Stone 
Ira C::rose 




fila;r:garet B. Davis 
Nrs. Hey 1:,1. goo:;;e 
''ydn~" '·i'"J.s~y , . ., v., J ..... ~.- ~ 
E·V"an llo x ~rt 
Mrs. Bass n. Ga:rx oll 
Signa Holm 
Stella ;:Iaglund 
J. .e. Conlrl:tn 
Donald McKay 
Viator A. Holu::er 
N;aud h• Davis 





l'~rs. Beulah II. Durxell 
l'iLts. Bess H .• Carroll 
J. E, Conkl:tn 
Ira N. Crose 
));la:rga:rat B. Davis 
liar man Di el<011an 
Mrs •. Ga:r:r:l.e Dr:tct1 




Mrs. Leota G, Ha:tfield 






Vim$ 1::~U-d! ~1 
Halcolm Murphy 
Gladys filk:i.ngton 




li{. G10 Srnith 
Everett Bpa:f'fo:rd 
M:r·s. Alice Stewar·t 
Nellie Stone 





Ho:r·tensc: Van Hollob~l~a 
Ph11 i P, lii:w o :.c 
1930~31 z, 
Victor A. f:ohrm: 
Huby B~xnebey 
Leyda K. Bax:ron 
l~.a:r gar e t ~~. Berry 
Mr.s. , H:laanor :Blanchard 
E;van Box lfl; 
l~:'u;s ~ Beulah. Bq:crell 
1/ixs .• - Bess L. Garro11 
J IIi' B. Conklin 
Ira l'J. Crose 
Maud H. Davi.s 
Herrrum Diel;:man 
l"trs. Ga1~:r:lo E:rioh 




Sydney A. :Halsey 
l\!l:rs. Leota G. Hatfield 
!ill'S. Olga iie:i.ndl 







.Amos P" aeesa 
Mrs. Lot~ise T. Rice 
--------·-
Gha:rles A. Hinde 
Ida L. Birm 
t·'f e Ct~ Bmith 
Evexett N. l:ipaffo:rd 
lV'as. Alice D. (>tei'Ja:rt 
Nallia Stone 
~11: s • &1 i tll E: tory 
Katheryn Taylo.r 
Lyda J' 8 ·~;h~\SSinJ.t 





Loyd a Ha.:r ron 
Na:rgar ~:;t Berry 
Mrs. F;leanor Blanc!:i.a:rd 
!1\:rs. Beulah Dturall 
Evan Bors·t 
lV_ir s • B $SS R. Car roll 
[);'ll:s. Huth Comstock 
J. B. Conklin 
!~aXle F. Crandall 








~dney A. Halsey 
Mrs. Leota Jatf.i·eld 
l'Jxz. Olg~.>. Heindl 




3superinter~ent·of Schools~ san Joaquin County. 
ssm ~Q.!l,?'·~6J1 ;Yg~ School Di.rectory, i'o:r years 1930-193'7. 









(cont 1cl ~) 





Amos P. H8•:JBe 
1JOL1.i.se lli:lcr~ 
. Cbarles l\. 1Unde 
Ida Rinn 
\t4 e C • Bmi tb 
Mrs. Alyea D. ;:;t;q;;ax:t 
Katheryn l'cylo:r 
Lvda \.•}•':'!, 1"1-C. ·i nl'"' V ,,,t...<.D;:J~-.-- ""'· 




Mrs. IUeanox Blai1cl:mrd 
Mrs. Bet.ll(!.h BL1X·:t:·(3ll 
:B;van :B.<JI ;3t 
Mr,s~ BefJS Ge.t·:.roll 
J. E •. Conlcl:tn 
Ea:cle P. Grand<>ll 
ba N. Crose 
Na.lld H. Dav:tc1 
Hetman Di elfJJlan 
Hugh Dow 





Sydney A. :::rrj_J.noy 




JI~l ta U.voni 
Elizabeth £f,oDol€ 
Gladys Pilll:lngton 
Amos P. Heese 
Mxs. Loyda nemlclc 
!:!irs. Louise Hie~:> 
Gha:r:les Hj.nde 
Ida Hinn 
Wfjl: Ca Smith 









Mrs. T:ilet'Mlor Blanchard 
IiJ:ts. :eeulah Burrell 
Evan Borst 
Mrs. Heos Ga:rroll 
J. B. CorJ.l~liil 
ffiaxl e F. G;r 1.'ll1~1all 
:r:ra N. Grose 
Maud. H. Davis 
Hermon Diekman 
Hugh DoH 





Sydney A. Halse,y 







Amos r~ H~HJSe 
·r);'Y<":' .,-,'"'"'d- ~~ ·p~.:l'l'i~'~lr 
.!.f..J-;;)• ,L~v.l' l~t. ... ~-;;,..!t v!.);., 
lclrs • I,o•:ti~l e Dice 
Crw.r 1es l\lnclo 
Ida lUnn 
~1. c. Smith 










Mt>X ga:r ~:t Be :cry 
!irs. Iaeano:r Blanchard 
!wan Borst 








N:r s. Ca:r:r ie 1~:r :tch 
L. F!cbe:rt F:rombling 
Agnes G:rabnm 
Berna"d q,, ccn 
' ... .,., ~ .• 0-t~~x,:;:: 
Stella Haglund 
S;ytinay A. Halsey 
lttr s. Leota _d_a.tflald. 







i·~l: s. laura D. Po:r te~ 
1\mos P. Hces,s 
Mrs. Leyda Tiemi cJr. 
M:ts. Lou:l.~3e Ili co 
Ghaxl{13 HJnde 
Ida IUnn 
w. c. Eimith 
Frances t:twdali\ 
I<;,atheryn ~Caylor 
Lydn \;;J8,SS ln!< 
Pl1i1,.'P Wimm:r 




M:rs. g1ea11or :aanc:1.ard 
I4'll .o. Boone 
Evan Borst 
Mrs. Benlah BLl:r:rell 
J.. Jj;_* Gonlrlin 
I1a.:rle Ctan.c1aE 
Ira N. Crose 
Me.ud H. Dl'lvis 
Anna DHvi.ne 
Hal'Jmm Diekman 
Hugh A. Do111 





~3yc!l:1ey A. Halsey 
'1!i.r s ~ Georgia 11:t-tch 




Mol pl'l I.oy\<ca 
.~ilizabe th l\lcDole 
Gladys Pilldngton 
M.rs. Laura H. Pottex 
Amo:ll P~ Heese 
JJ.tcs. louise Hica ' 
Ida Hinn 
Violet SzolJlmelson 










Lois L. Hassl 
Donald ~~. BeLl 
Jack P. l%m;Jamin 
"'f' J.. """ r.J.nrga:re" .r.,e:rry 
F. D •. J3cone 
Evan )3o:!: s t 
Donna Br. j,Ci r;es 
N:rs. BE1t.1lah Bu:r. :rGll 
J. g, Conltlin 







IJ:a N. c:cos,.::~ 
gya Dt)l~7~tld{~:r 
.t~1atld. :r:t. Da. vis 
Anna Dev:!.tJEl 
J:lexman D_i{.;ltman 
q., ,·,!'' ~ ')· ,,, "-"'~·t~ >l· ·•::~oe .!_, o~~J 
Mrs. Garr:i.o .:~Jrich 
,. ,., ,, .,. .., b-. .~./. A-·.or._,e,_·'t .t;:r~~m ~ ,L.l.Dg 
Mtr :tam Gea.loy 
Ag~"le s Llrai'l£\lil 
:Bernard ~Jagen 
('"(;~ ';:; j\ ._,. l L\r"'w.nn; .. -:... .ha s cy 
Mrs- Geo:r:g1a Hatch 
ll1.rs. Leot;a cl.atf5.e1d 
'1':rc ,.,_.., '\ 1·- 1 ro- ~ b t• 
.'; ,'v. :~ttG.J... u ulggJ..n o ham 
Verne flofflilan 
Signa K. Holm 








t~,' rt. f;: .... ~,i i -+· l.J 
. . ... . "~·'·"" ··~ '"' {.._ 
Y..atheryn I'o.ylor 
Robert T.t•umbly 
Lyda Haso ir.Lt;: 
Hac hel 'Hol.lu;r 
'Vivian I\' illi s 
Philip 'iiinsor 
1937 ... :ZSD 
Lexoy N:i.ohols 
T. ~,'if. Chapn'iDXl 
Huby Baxn(;:lHJY 
Lois Bassi 
Donald J. Bell 
.Ma:rga.xet I:ierry 
143 
I·trs, i<;leanor s. Blanohal'd 
1?. D. Eoono 
Evan l:1o:c s"G 
Donna Ilr:tdges 
Ml'G. Beulah :Bur :r:ell 
J. TG. Conklin 
Ea:r:le P. Gra.ndall 
lra N. Cxo":e 
l~va Dolander 
Maud H. Dav:l.s 
An\'l.a Devirw 
Herman Diekman 
HttZh L. Do\1 
Ma:~J·tinc !T'iJ.c:r t 
Hr. s. Ga:r· r.l c I~x i el1 
L. Hob ext JT:r eillbling; 
~iiiriam IJea}_ey 
Agnes E. Grtt11.am 
B~:rna.x·.d. l{~gstt 
Sydney A. Halsey 
M:r:J. Goorgiz. ~io"tch 
l:clx S , l,<iO ta Ha;l,;:f'i clcl 
Mrs. Stella ll. Higginbotham 
Varna Hof'.:tman 
Signa Holm 




.fu/:1os l)~ Heese 





t1J. G. ;~;m:t th. 
Kathr~:ryn 'ray1or 
Robert ~.:xumbly 









~t - t 'd. t • ::.: uaen_ _>!!- .1 QI.. 
Euxkett,H. Fl<J:rence · 
J • l!'. Blalteley 
Vickerson, ,T,I. · 
.rt,e;' a ~ .. , to'1 u ..... a n, ~:-. ..t. ~ 
Barbour, Nathan 
1,iarveatl• Daniel 
Garrunon 0 castle 
N-ewton, I:<Ougle"s .s. 
. F·exguson, H~mben I,. 
Bot1an, Esther 
Sie.f'Kes, Ruth 
Sollars, Pres ·ton 






Dmith. Helen [fl. 
Schwimley, Leslie c. 
l.yons, Jack 
L01f!e • Al:f'r ieda 
Sanguinetti, Helvin 
Sollars. [J,cxine 
LODI HIGH SCHOOL YEAR BOOK.S. 1899.,.,1938 
!J§lne Q.f Book 
Lodi High School Annual 
l.odi High ·School Annual 
Lod5. High School Annual 
Lodi B:ig.!'J. <oC!lool Annual 
Lodi H1gtl f3chool Armual 
Loci:!. High scnool Annual 
Lodi Higb Hci1ool Annual. 



















Sentinel, LocH• Calif'. 
Sentinel, 1odi. Calii'. 
Not listed 
Not listed 
Lodi Herald l:'l' int. Lod i 
Not listed 
Record P:r1nt. ~>tockton 
Lemoit1 & li'ish., F:tinters. 
I,od.i 
:Che Lod i Sentinel, Lodi 
Jos. H4 Anderson, t;;acto. 
Jos. r~:t •. . Anderson, Se.cto. 
Not listed 
Not listed 
Record Print, Sto<*,ton 
Record Print, .. ~tockton 
Record Pr int1- Stockton 
Not listed 
Stoc..l!:ton Hecord, Stkn. 
Stoc},;ton Record. Stkn. 
Stockton Hecord, Stkn. 
woodl<H!l-Pu1ich l :r inting 
Co., Stockton 
viood1e<~J~Pulich Printing 
Co. • Stockton 
':;ccdlea-f'ulich Fr· inting 
Gc_. , Stockton 
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Lc;sociated Printing Co. 
Stockton 
Associated Printing Co. 
Stoc.kton 
The Loa l Printing· Co. 
The Lodi Printin~ Co. 
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